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O'Neill ~'asks Leon Jaworski 
to serve as special counsel 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - House Speaker 
Thomas O'Neill asked former Watergate 
Prosecutor Leon Jaworski Tuesday to 
serve as special counsel for tile em· 
battled House Ethics Conunittee's In· 
vestigation of Soutll Korean Influence
buying In Congress. 

"The job Is hls if he wants It," a source 
told UPI. "He's No. 1 on tile speaker's 
list. " 

Sources said O'Neill telephoned 
Jaworski In Houston, where he now Is In 
private law practice. Jaworski was not 
inunedlately available for comment and 
tile sources said they understood the 
matter to have been left open for the 
moment, wltll botll men planning to talk 
again today. 

O'Neill told reporters earlier that he 
. personally had talked to one of about a 
half-dozen men of "national stature" who 
were under consideration to replace 
Philip Lacovara, who quit as special 
counsel Friday after a fight with the 
panel's chairman. 

O'Neill declined to Identify any of the 
Individuals, but he and Ethics cbairman 
John Flynt, D-Ga., promised that 
whoever got the job would have "total 
independence" to conduct a fast-paced 
Inquiry free of Interference. 

Jaworski was named special 
Watergate prosecutor Nov. 1, 1973, and 
succeeded Archibald Cox, who was fired 
10 days earlier by former President 
Nixon in the "Saturday Night 
Massacre." 

Cox, like Jaworski, was said to have 
been among those mentioned as possible 
choices to lead the Ethics Committee's 
inquiry. Other names were understood to 
include former Sen. Sam Erwin, O-N.C., 
who headed the Senate Watergate 
Committee; Sam Dash, the committee's 
chief counsel; and John Doar, cblef 
counsel for tile House Judiciary Com
mittee in the Nixon impeachment 
proceedings. 

But the sources said Jaworski was at 
least O'Neill's top choice and predicted 

Bar exam failure rates 

that Jaworski would get the Ethics 
Conunittee's approval If he agreed to 
take the job. . 

Earlier, O'Neill, under Republican 
preS8ure to take the investigation away 
from the Ethics Conunlttee, made clear 
that he would give the new counsel any 
support necessary if further problems 
developed. 

"We're going to have a man of national 
stature and you can be assured there will 
be no conflicts of personalities as has 
happened," O'Neill said in reference to 
Lacovara's resignation. 

"You can be sure the speaker's office 
will be watching the commlttee and Its 
actions to make sure things are moving 
without in any way interfering." 

O'Neill and Flynt outlined the situatiOn 
at a news conference after they, the rest 
of the House Democratic leadership and 
Democrats on the ethics panel held a !16-
minute discussion of the problems and 
criticisms stemming from Lacovara's 
resignation. 

lowas need not feel alone In their struggle with the heat. 
Pete MiUward of Rutherford N.J., found reUe( by using a 
garden bOle after the temperatures hit a record lIZ degrees In 

UritOd p,.. Inlernolionol 

the New York MetropoUtaD area Tuesday. New York Is In Its r.-s.-ng m.-nor-.ty problem 
elgbth day of a severe beat wave, wblle Iowans will claim the 
beat wave decided to spend the summer here. 

The attorney had accused Flynt of 
slowing efforts to determine whether 
South Korean government agents made 
payoffs to members of Congress in tile 
1970s in an effort to influence U.S. 
economic and military policy toward 
Seoui. 

Under an agreement reached at 
Tuesday's meeting, Flynt said his 
committee will be asked to approve a 
resolution specifically guaranteeing 
freedom of action for Lacovara's suc· 
cessor. 

Senate okays B1 research $ 
By CATHIE MOELLER 
Staff Writer 

Part II oJ three on discrimination 'in 
college • . 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate 
Tuesday approved a $109.6 billion ap
propriations bill for the military con· 
talning no money for production of the B1 
but full funding for research and 
development of tile bomber as insurance 
against failure of the air-launched cruise 
missile . 

The bill backed President carter's 
policy decision not to put the B1 Into 
production and shift to the pilotless, leI!$. . 
costly cruise missile as part of the 
country's strategic force. 

The vote was 91·2 witll Sens. Mark 
Hatfield, R-Gre., and Gaylord Nelson, 0-
Wls., voting no. 

The massive money measure will have 
to be reconciled with the $110 billion bill 
approved by the House which, acting 
before carter aMounced hls decision, 
included $4.1 billion for production of tile 
B1. The House is expected to go along 
witll the Senate. 

The Senate bill is $4.1 bUllon less than 
requested by the administration but $4.5 
billion more than appropriated for the 
current fiscal year. 

Among the many differences that will 
have to be resolved by Senate and House 
negotiators is House-passed language 
that tile Senate Appropriations Com
mittee deleted and which was never 

mentioned during Senate debate. 
The House language that tile Senate 

killed would forbid the use of any of the 
money for the purpose of planning or 
executing any assassination plot against 
an official of any government not at war 
with tile United States and would require 
the CIA to return to the Treasury any 
unused money at the end of tile fiscal 
year. 

The Senate Monday deleted $1.4 billion 
for production of the Bl but Tuesday 
rejected 71·27 a proposal tIlat would have 
cut f200 milllon for tile $442 milllon 
provided for research and development 
of tile bomber. 

During day·long consideration, the 
Senate also rejected efforts to phase out 
federal subsidies for commissaries and 
end "double dipping" for retired ser
vicemen who draw military pensions and 
federal paychecks at the same time. 

Sen. Henry Bellmon, R-Okla., first 
proposed cutting the entire money for B1 
research and development and told the 
Senate "I am at a loss to understand why 
we should spend almost half a billion 
dollars on a plane that we have already 
junked." 

But Sen. Thomas McIntyre, O-N.H., 
said the air-launched cruise missile, 
which Carter has opted for in place of the 

Cuba's Angola ties grow 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The State 

Department disclosed Tuesday that 
CUba's milltary and civilian presence in 
Angola Increased by over one-third to as 
many as 19,000 persons, probably a 
higher number than during the 1975-1976 
Angolan civil war. 

The aMouncement, made by state 
Department official John Trattner, 
comes when Cuba and the United States 
are in the midst of a gradual process of 
Improvement of relations, Including an 
exchange of diplomats effective Sept. 1. 

CUba's Intervention In Angola cut ahort 
• Ford adminlstratlon attempt to lm· 
prove relations In Havana. A withdrawal 
or even a gradual reduction of Cuba's 
continued mWtary presellce In Angola 
and other African nations is also a key 
condition of President Carter's poliey 

toward the Fidel castro regime. 
"I don't wish to speculate what the 

meaning of the increase Is or what Its 
Impact might be," said Trattner, who did 
not go beyond reaffirming the ad
ministration's concern over this latest 
development. 

"We have been watching this very 
closely," he said. "We have been con
cerned about it (In the past), so obviously 
any increase tIlerefore would also in
crease our concern." 

Trattner said in response to questions 
that "we now estimate that there are 
between 14,000 and 19,000 Cubans -
military and civillans - In Angola. 

"I don't have a breakdown, but most of 
the Increase from the previous figure we 
had was on the milltary side." 

B1, "is very much in the experimental 
stage" and said tIlat much can and 
should still be learned about maMed 
bombers. 

"We are not that locked in on a cruise 
missile," Sen. John GleM, D-Ohlo, said. 
"I look on it (the research and develop
ment money) as an insurance policy." 

In rejecting the phase-ou t of the 
commissaries and pennittlng continued 
"double dipping," Asst. Senate 
Republlcan Leader Ted Stevens won two 
surprising victories over tbe 
Appropriations Committee. 

With amendments offered by Stevens, 
the Senate struck from the ap
propriations bill provisions that over 
three years would have phased out 
federal funds for employing clerks at 
commissaries and ended the practice of 
double dipping for those who get more 
than $6,000 In military pensions. 

In 1975, 46,414 persons in the nation 
took tile bar examinations and 34,114 or 
74 per cent, passed. ThIs June, 22 blacks 
took the Iowa bar examination and 7, or 
34 per cent passed. 

Since the early 197Os, statistics show, 
minority students have been having 
trouble passing bar examinations. The 
problem Is not exclusive to any region of 
the nation, nonetheless concern on the 
part of law ' schools, minority students 
and educators Is growing. 

The problem concerns tile National 
Bar Association and an organization of 
minority attorneys so much tIlat one 
spokeswoman would not comment on the 
problem because it is tile "uppermost 
dilemma that faces us and several 
lawsuits are pending." 

Chicano graduates from the University 
of New Mexico School of Law are passing 

Golf cart just rig~t 
for campus travels 

By LEE SEVIG 
Staff Writer 

RanI Shlvapooja, a graduate student 
from Indla, may be the only person in 
the world with muscular dystrophy who 
can go over 1$ miles per hour on a 
sidewalk and terrorize elderly ci~ns. 

Shlvapooja, an audiology student, 
drives a golf cart equipped with a 
canopy, snow tires, lights, a hor'Jl and 
bells. One of her friends, who formerly 
owned the golf cart, didn't lMIed it 
anymore and gave It to Shlvapooja. 

"It's a neat Idea; I can get anywhere 
I want," she said. "It's easier to ride 
the cart here because of the sidewalk 
ramps, but I have to know every cut In 
every curve." 

Shivapooja said she put bells on the 
canopy- since people were frightened 
when the hom blew behind them. 

Most people, however, are not 
frightened by Shivapooja, but are at-

tracted to her and her cart. Her driving, 
however, recently gave one of her 
riders and two oncoming walkers a 
little scare. 

Two elderly women with umbrellas 
moved faster than normal when they 
saw a golf cart coming for tIlem. And 
Shlvapooja's rider shielded himself as 
best he could when Shlvapooja said, 
"Why not," and drove between two 
sprinklers. 

Later, she made a sharp tum in the 
UI Hospital parking circle, going 
against tile now of traffic. She said she 
sprained an ankle last winter making a 
sharp tum, and tipped a tire over an ice 
bank. 

Shivapooja said she has had little 
trouble with the cart, which Is run by a 
rechargeable electric battery, except 
when she had to call Campus Security 
and have them tow it. "I forgot to 
charge it the night before," she laid. 

the New Mexico bar examination at a 30 
per cent rate, which whites pass at an as-
90 per c~nt rate. Francisco Melendez of 
the University of New Mexico Mexican 
American Law Student Association said 
the failure rate has Increased since 1970, 
even though more Chicanos are taking 
the exam than ever before. 

"The odds are 3 to 10 that a Chicano 
law student will nunk the New Mexico 
bar," he said. "Sometimes, IndIans and 
blacks fail at a 100 per cent rate." 

Melendez blamed part of the high 
failure rate 0(1 tile exam itself, saying the 
exam does not test what it purports to. 

"Basically, it's an English language 
exam and If you can overcome that, 
you're okay," he said. "But tIlere are 
also some psychological reasons in· 
volved." 

Helen Betts, registrar of the University 
of Michigan Law School blamed 
minorities' high rate of failure on low 
caliber students. 
"~he . blacks graduating are not 

... IIORE, ..... two. 

Ral Sblvapoola I'UIlI Into lome 
excitement al I~e drives around 
campal In ber loif cart. 

"ThIs new special coUnsel will have 
total independence of conduct for the 
remainder of the investigation," Flynt 
said, 'and we have every reason to 
believe he will be an individual who will 
be applauded by you and the American 
people." 

O'Neill said he personally telephoned 
one of the men under consideration for 
tile post and that five others had been 
called . He said none was unwilling to 
serve and "we're going to get back to 
them tomorrow." 

The remarks of O'Neill and Flynt were 
clearly intended to rebuild credibility for 
the Ethics Committee, and the speaker 
acknowledged that he caUed the meeting 
"to go over tile difficulty now facing the 
Congress In regard to the Korean mat
ter." 

• Earlier Tuesday, Republicans 
chaUenged House Democratic leaders to \ 

. create a select panel to take over the 
Korean Investigation and to allow quick 
noor action on a bill providing for ap
pointment of a special prosecutor even 
though President carter said Monday he 
thought that unnecessary, 

"This Is indeed an emergency 
situation," House GOP leader John 
Rhodes said in calling for a floor vote on 
a special prosecutor bill now before the 
House Judiciary Committee. 

"'lbe time has clearly come to dispel 
those clouds of suspicion, doubt and 
mistrust in Congress by appointing a 
special prosecutor to take over the 
Justice Department's investigation" of 
Korean lobbying, Rhodes said In a 
statement Issued jointly with Reps. John 
~erson, R·m., and William Cohen, R· 
Maine. 

The House Republican Poliey C0m
mittee later voted unanimously to urge 
that Carter appoint a special pr~tor, 
and Rhodes disclosed he had asked 
O'Neill to name a Republican as the new 
Ethics Conunittee counsel as well. 

"'lbat would follow the analogy ol the 
Watergate case In which Republican 
attorney generals appointed Democrats 
as special prosecutors," Rhodes said. 

"U it's aU Democrata, so what," IBid 
Rep. Robert Dornan, R-CaUf. "Let's 
start bringing people to justice and end 
this scandaL . . " 

IntheNews-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Kent 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. Howard 

Melllnbaum and Rep. John Seiberling 
ubd the Interior Department Tuelday 
to COIIIIder declaring the site where four 
!qent State Unlvenity students were 
kWed a national historicallandmart. 

The OhIo Democrata made the req\lelt 
U a way of preventing the university 
from building a gymnaaium on the 
Blanket HW lite, a project oppoIed by 
many ltudentl and the parents ol the four 
dead. 

AImoIt 110 ,mon. were antIted lut 
..u IIlIr 0C.'CIIIIYinI the area for two 
1IIOIItbI. J 

Memberl of the May 4 coaUtion met 
With White BOUlt ~ Monday letting 

support for their cause. Some of tile 
university trustees were at the WhIte 
House Tuesday, but "no specific 
decisions were reached," said 
presidential aide Midge Costanu. 

The protesters and tIlelr supporters 
said getting Interior Secretary Cecil 
Andrus to initiate a study might Improve 
their chances at a Ravenna, Ohio court 
hearing Thursday and Friday to 
determine whether construction can 
begin. 

Hen,y 
I WASHINGTON (UPI) - Former 
Secretary 'ol State Henry A. Killinger, 
cbIef architect of the treaty ending the 
Vietnam War, testified Tuelday he 
tnowa of no sUl1~ aid commItmenta 
to the communJat victon and in any 
mnt "we owe them 1IOCblnI." 

Klulnger testified before a crowded 
bearing of the BOUIe Allan and Paclflc 
Affairl IUbcommJttee lbout the 1m 
letter from Pretident Richard NlxCll to 

North Vietnamese Premier Pham Van 
Dong offering up to $4.75 billion In 
postwar reconstruction aid. 

Vietnam 
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) - The 

United States formally dropped Its 0p
position to Vietnam's membership In the 
Unlted Nations Tuesday and pledged to 
work towards "a new era of peace and 
cooperation" with ita former foe In 
Indochina. 

Vietnamese repreaentative Dinh Ba 
Thl looked up from the back of the 
Security Council chamber and grinned 
briefly as Ambassador Donald F. 
McHenry, the deputy U.S" represen
taUve, read a short statement an
nouncing that the United States no longer 
opposea the admIu10n of Hanoi, kept out 
ol the U.N. unW now by an American 
veto. 

Begin 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Carter and Prime Minister Menahem 
Begin agreed Tuesday at their first Whi~ 
House meeting to seek reconvening ol tile 
Geneva conference on the Middle East 
before the year is out. 

Presidential spokesman Jody Powell 
gave no clear hint whether tile two lides 
narrowed their differences over the 
question of Palestlnlan representation at 
such • meeting - a possible stumbling 
block. 

Israel has opposed attendance of the 
Palestine Liberation Organization, which 
claims to repreaent the Palestinians. The 
United States ha Indicated Palestinian 
views might be represented within an I 
Arab delegation. 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) 
PalelUnian guerrlllas Tuesday an· 
nounced an agreement In principle to end 
filhtlng with Chriltlan right·wlng 
mlliUamen alone the IIrleU border and 
to create a demilltari&ed lOne patrolled 
by Lebanele troops. 

But key pointl In the widerang!ng 
peace plan, including, partial disar· 
mament of Beirut's explosive 
Palestinian refugee camps, remained to 
be settled, according to sourceI clole to 
the negotiations initiated and medlated 
by Syria. 

Talks on these issues were ezpected to 
begin "within • houra," the lOW'tes 
said, in what Syria's govemment-run 
newspaper AI Tbawra called a move to 
"deprive wael of a Itrengthened Mlddle 
East bargaining poeition" by defuJlnl 
the Arab world'i hottest fluhpolnt. 

Rhodesia 
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (UPI) -

Rhodesia disIIolved ParllameDt Tuelday 
to prepare for an electiCll PrIme MinlIter 
Ian Smith hal caned to INk a mandate 
for an Intemal settlement ucludlnl 
black milltants u weil u AmerIca aDd 
Britain. 

U.N. Ambassador Andrew Younl 
called It "ano~ delll'!ate move" by 

the white regime to cling to power. 
British Foreign Secretary David Owen 
said it was a "great trag~y." 

President John WrathaU, acting It 
Smith'. request, proclaimed the 
dissolution of parliament, whleb bad 
been scheduled to run through S. 
tember. 

Weathe, 
Jim Palmer, our Baltimore weather 

correspondent, wa supposed to deliver 
the weather forecut after his stint in ~ 
All-star game, but Instead be deUvered'lt 
to one of the National LeagUe hiUers who 
promptly drllled it over the rilbWleId 
fence at Yankee Stadium. In a pinch, we 
turned to Nolan Ryan, our Laguna 
Beacb, calif., weather c~t, 
who gratefully accepted our lnvltaUoo. 
"1IIabI1n the IJlld.eOJ under partly IUIUI1 
*,,1," Ryan reported. "It'l lood to 
know that lOIIleoRe apprecIatea me," 
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Clark against funding vote on "neutron bomb The [)I', Serialized Novel 

THE PEOPLE SHOUTED 

LOIfQ~~ 
$~ ·ta~ 

inI for aome lIlow of frlendahip" 
the young rebel. 

"Does It ever let colello your t. 
wer?" DI~ 'pat, hi, mind aad Jo,. 
alty tumlne resolutely aWlY me 
the leader" "teachln,I" Ud 
"trutbl" ; ,Ince dean. with ALeI'. 
leaden and the mylteriOUl "Appi 
Pie" had come to .Iter hi. II· 
lejluce. 

By R.C. BRANDAU 
City Editor 

Editor', note : TIll' " the 
"cond In a "rI" 0' weellly 
artlcl" that will be appearing 
In The Dally Iowan. The artlcl .. 
will .potUrht fndlvlduall who 
have a dlrllct impact on the 
live. 0/ Iowa Citian •. Featured 
thl' weelt I. Sen. Dicit Clarlt, D
lowa. 

The proposed funding of the 
neutron bomb has recently been 
a subject of nation-wlde debate. 
Clark has stated he Is opposed 
to any appropriations vote 
because of a lack of available 
Information on the weapon. 

"My Immediate opposition to 
the neutron bomb Is that we just 
don't know enough about It. 
Right now I'm as much opposed 
to the procedure being used as 

the bomb," Clark said. 
The Energy Research and 

Development Administration 
(ERDA) made a request for 
funding the bomb In its aMual 
budget request. The reference 
to the bomb was only one line 
long and many members of 
Congress missed the issue 
entirely. Clark said ERDA 
officials know It Is easier to get 
appropriations for nuclear 
projects if they do not receive 
ally publlclty. 

Clark said most of the 
senators learned of the con
troversial funding through an 
article In New,weell magazine. 

Clark said he questioned the 
ability of the Senate to "make a 
coherant and rational 
statement" on the bomb without 
further Information. "I just feel 
it would be ludicrous for us to 

14 years later, 
land up for grabs 

By RHONDA DI.CKEY • 
Staff Writer 

Thil I. the iast 0' a two-part serie. on the hiltory 0' lowa 
City urban "newal. 

Perhaps nothing so dramatically illustrates Iowa City's 
urban renewal woes as the fact that 10 years elapsed between 
notification In January 1963 that the city might be eligible for 
federal urban renewal funds and the date that urban renewal 
land was placed on the market for the first time. 

The Daily Iowan Tuesday detailed some of the reasons for 
this l~year delay. The following chronology updates the 
court fights and public protest to the offering last week of 
urban renewal land for sale to private redevelopers for the 
second time. 

Jan. 15, 1974 - the council approves the joint venture for 
urban renewal development by Old Capitol Associates. Old 
Capitol Associates was formed by combining Old Capitol 
Business Center Co. with Meadow Link Programs, Inc., the 
ChIcago consultant for Old Capitol Business Center Co. 

Jan. 22, 1974 - council states Its intention to sign with Old 
Capitol Associates. 

Feb. 14, 1974 - lawsuit filed In U.S. District Court in 
Davenport seeking an Injunction against administrative 
action on urban renewal. The plaintiffs, John Laltner of 
ISPIRG (now IowaPIRG) and Richard Winter of ISPIRG and 
Citizens for Environmental Action - say the city and HUD 
failed to meet the requirements of the National Environ. 
mental Polley Act of 1969. 

March 19, 1974 - contract with Old Capitol Associates 
signed, contingent on the March 28 urban renewal bond Issue 
referendwn. 

March 28, 1974 - Iowa City voters reject the bond Issue to 
finance a $5 million parking ramp. That ramp was a major 
part of the city's commitment under the contract with Old 
Capitol Associates. 

July 23, 1974 - the City Council authorizes City Manager 
Ray Wells to negotiate an extension of the city's urban 
renewal redevelopment contract with Old Capitol Associates. 

Nov. 5, 1974 - council unanimously activates the city's 
urban renewal redevelopment contract with Old Capitol 
Associates. 

June 25, 1975 - City Council instructs City Manager Neal 
Berlin to negotiate "incentives" to ensure Old Capitol 
Associates ca,Ties out Its contract with the city. 

July 1, 1975 - the City Council votes to amend its contract 
with Old Capitol Associates, revising the construction 
timetables, an action Old Capitol ASsociates said was 
necessary before it proceeded with development plans. 

Oct. 28, 1975 - the City Council approves plans for con
struction of Plaza Centre One. Approval was given subject to 
formal changes in Old Capitol Associates' contract with the 
city to reflect the portions of the plan that deviated from the 
original contract terms. 

Feb. 24, 1976 - Des Moines attorney Bruce Washburn files 
a suit in district court In behalf of three plaintiffs. The 
plaintiffs allege ther.e were substantial discrepanCies bet
ween the invitations to bid on urban renewal land that were 
made to all potential bidders, and the final contract the city 
signed with Old Capitol Associates. 

May 4, 1976 - District Court Judge James Carter's ruling 
invalidates the city's urblm renewal redevelopment contract 
with Old Capitol Associates. 

May 24, 1976 - Carter agrees to exempt Plaza Centre One 
from his ruling that stopped the city from carrying out Its 
contract with Old Capitol Associates. 

March 23, 1977 - Donald Zuchelll, the city's urban renewal 
marketing consultant, shows the City Council his recom
mendations for a scalecklown urban renewal plan, which the 
city accepts. 

July 5, 1977 - council votes to withhold the land on which 
the Black Hawk Mini-Park Is located from sale with other 
urban renewal land parcels. 

July 13 - the city places at least $1.3 million in urban 
renewal lands on the market. 
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vote one way or another," he 
said. 

Opponents of the bomb argue 
that because it is less 
devastating than a conventional 
nuclear weapon It wlll be easier 
In the future to justify nuclear 
waffare. 

The bomb, basically a 
"clean" H-bomb, would be air· 
bursted over the target. Blast 
and heat damage would destroy 
the area underneath the ex
plosion and a powerful pulse fi 
neutrons would kill people, but 
not damage property far 
beyond the blast c.ircle. 
Residual radiation would ellist 
In the area for fewer than 24 
hours. 

He said the bomb was 
speCially designed for use 
against the Soviets in Western 
Europe. "All things considered 
it does make It easier to start 
wars. There is only one reason 
to make a weapon. To use It, or 
it has no value at all." 

The South Korean govern
ment has been accused of at
tempting to bribe members of 
Congress in an effort to buy 

Clark 
their votes on certain key 
Issues. Many people believe 
indictments will be Issued 

More minorities failing 
bar exams than in past 

CoIdiaued fr_ .... e oae. 

academically up the ladder 
in grades and it shows up In the 
bar exam, '.' she said. "The law 
school Is trying to make a quota 
and they're not doing these 
students a favor by admitting 
them." 

She characterized the 
Unlversity of Michigan's ap
proximately 22 minority law 
students as being In the middle 
of the class and lower. She could 
give no explanation of why the 
pre-1973 black law school 
graduate's passing rate on the 
bar examination (3 out of 24 
graduates failed) contrasted 
sharply with the 1976 figures (13 
out of 22 black graduates 
failed) . 

She was adamant, however, 
that Michigan'S bar 
examination contained "no 
cultural bias." 

'This Is the first year that all, 
four, of the UI's College of Law 
black graduates failed the bar 
examination. Four subj'7ts is I 

too small a nwnber to conclude 
any statistical significance, but 
the failure rate contrasts with 
that of the four 1971 VI law 
school graduates, of which 
three passed the Iowa bar exam 
their first try. 

Howard Porter, resigning VI 
College of Law dean of ad
missions, was one of those three 
1971 blacks who passed the bar 
exam. Porter said he did not 
know why the rate of failure Is 
so high now, but he pointed out 
that the failure rate on the Iowa 
bar exam for all UI law school 
graduates also is higher. 

"Ninety per cent of the 
minority students admitted are 
at least as good as superior 
students admitted 10 years 
ago," Porter said. "As quality 
of the class has moved up, so 
has the caliber of minority 
students. " 

A superior student in 1965 had 
a 2.75 grade point average and 
scored 575 on the Law School 
Aptitude Test (LSAT). Now, a 
student with a 3.50 grade point 
average and a 640 score on the 
LSA T is considered an average 

student at the law school. 
Porter pointed out that even 

with these higher scores, there 
has been no accompanying 
Increase In the nwnber of 
people passing the bar exam. 
He added that while grades 
could be inflated, LSA T scores 
are "absolute" and have 
remained comparable across 
the years. 

"I have found you can never 
trust these paper scores but 
suddenly, when it comes to 
minorities, these scores become 
everything," he said. "Some of 
those people who went through 
law school 10 years with what 
are now considered low scores 
are judges today." 

Porter said the teaching 
polley of the law school could 
cause all students problems on 
the bar examination. 

"Iowa teaches students to 
argue a poliey from a multitude 
of angles. There Is not one 
answer but a multiplicity of 
answers and law school exams 
reflect this," he said. 
"However, the bar exam Is 
answer oriented and Is not in
terested in analysis. Yet, 
analysis is what makes you a 
good lawyer." 

He said the problem Is 0b
viously a complex series of 
factors working together and 
the law school Is taking a "hard 
look at the problem." 

WOlk Boots 

-BIVOUAC -

~ Wedding " . 
Invitations . '.I ~ 
and Supplies 

CARDS· 
ET CETERA 

1 09 S. Du buque 

TELEVISION PROBLEMS? 

~
. That's what we're 

-: here for! 

. Featuring Sony 
sales & service 

STEREO & TV SERVICE CENTER INC. 
123 s. Gilbert St. 354-5449 

I will open at 

1:30 pm 
Wednesday ' 

to allow all- personnel 
to atend our 

Annual Fall Fashion 
Seminar 

(We'll' bring you lots of new ideas!) 

against a large nwnber of 
Congressmen In the near future. 
When asked how many might be 
indicted Clark said, "I just don't 
know. All we can base an 
assumption on Is leaks from the 
Justice Department. We're 
operating in an area of 
suspense. 

"It seems that the South 
Korean government was really 
trying to and perhaps did buy 
influence," Clark said. 
"Although the evidence Is a 
little scarce there Is a lot that 
looks very, very suspicious." 

He said he would be surprised 
if more than six or seven 
coQgressionaI representatives 
are indicted. "If more than that 
are named it wlll shake con
fidence in Congress and the 
American form of govern
ment," he said. 

He noted that most of the 
people mentioned so far have 
either died or resigned. 

Clark said the energy crisis Is 

NEMOS 
Rents Waterbeds 

Frames for as 
low as $5 

NEMOS 
223 E. Washington 

351-5888 

currently the most important 
national issue facing the 
government and he ellpeCts 
world demand to exceed the 
world supply by 1915. "I don't 
think we can pay It (the energy 
crisis) enough attention." 

He said the lack of action In 
Congress has been renective of 
the attitude of the country In 
general. However, he said the 
Senate has decided to hear 
nothing but energy related 
legislation In September. 

He said the rise of oil prices in 
1973 has caused an Imbalance of 
trade In the United States. 
According to Clark, the im· 
balance of trade was $6 billion 
In 1972 before the OPEC oil 
embargo; $24 billion in 1975; $38 
billion In 1976; and the 
projection for this year Is f45 
billion. 

Carter's energy proposal, 
according to Clark, was not 
enough but "it was all you could 
ask for at this stage." 

BIB 
OVERAW 
SOMEBODY 
GOOFED 
Jean Shop 
1281h E. Washington 
Ups~irs - Downtown 

ttllsT6Wa1 
florist 

SPECIALS 
Carnations 

Reg. $8.50 value 
Now $3.49/dozen 
Clematis 2 for 1 

20% OFF 
all evergreens and shrubs 

14 South Dubuque 
Downtown 

• 5 
Mon-5at 

410 Klrtwood Ave. 
Greenhou ... Garden Center 

8-9 Dally .5 SUn • 
8-5:30 Sat. 

~.LI~t.~ 
Part 1. 

Where were Kim II Su~ II1II OIne 
Dona? 

Tbey were tocetber, and both belnl 
helel prilOller at, ironlc,lly enough, 
Kim's .ummer home- ~y ri from 
PyOlllYaitC. Although he'd been an 
Invaluable help In Ibducting the 
lOClalilltclictator, it wu only becaue 
DiDg had ml.takenly believed the 
kldllappen with whom he feU in were 
from the lame counter· 
revolutionary IfOUP to which he be-
10000ed, ALOK. Once he wised up, un
fortunately, It wu too late;' u hewu 
whisked a ... ay by them in their 
helicopter - not north to 
Daung.un·Li to be reunited with 
Mama San, George White and 
Leonard Sticks, the Ipparent 
"heads" of ALOK - but eutward. to 
another place. 

Throughout the hoon since they'd 
landed Ding and Kim had been 
thrown loIether in detention. Tbi, 
arr8lllement, despite the obvioul 
clifflcu1t1es it poaed for Ding (how 
could he face thI, man?), II1II the 
vut breach of protocol with which It 
affronted the leader (who'd been 
beaten, then Ihot in the foot) pro
vided, amanalt Kim', groan" some 
rlther interesting exchanles of 
philOllOphy. 

Kim ... u for common ownership of 
property and the even cliltribution of 
wealth, while OIne scoffed at any· 

I' thing leu than "every man for him
self." 

"But haven't I provided you with a 
good life?" Kim uked, nearly plead· 

"But It's not unlllU8l for the ..... 
dent of a country to live a littJe beIMr 
than his people. What COUDtry'. 
backlne your movement DiDC1 'I1Ie 
Ulliled S'o',,? Problbly!" Itlm 
rambled bitterly. DinI bepD 10 ... 
member hli fInt hltI of Apple Pte, 
and how they'd Ieemed to eM. IdI 
miIId 10 quickly. AIIO, he wi ...... kIr 
Leonard Stlcu' tape ncorder· MI 
If It wu the Glenn Miller tape. 

"Our movement II not the pup 
of any country, but we'd have 10 lie 
foollnot toretpeCttheAmeriCIII.,. 
!em of government over aIIIICIIt .., 
clictatonhlp." Dine tried to~ 
the praUline olel maD. 

"But look .t the AmerlCill pM 
dent, how he IIvea. Does hellOttive. 
a palace? He hu servantl. Evenlia 
servants have servantl!" KIm de
bated. " And r wouldn't doubt If Ilia 
servants' servantl were bel .. 
served." 

"Yeah, but ... Still, they biVI. 
choice about who leads them," IliDc 
discovered a new vein of phJloeopIIy 
and commenced mining It. "n.e, 
don't just IIrab power and then lit 
the government only to keep their ci· 
fices lndefinitely." 

• 'Are you saylne r do?" KlmuUl. 
"Thirty two years Is quite I Ie,.. 

time sir," Ding shot back. "r melli, 
sure. you've built up • trldilioa; 
you 're more like a religion to my 
people than a real man -,and 111ft, 
you did stop the imperiali,u once, I 
101111 time ago - but what's more lm
portant? Total solidarity behind your 
damn political relilon, or a _ ci 
reality? 
- TO BE CONTINUED
©Cop)<IghI. 19n. DoVriooltlinon. 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Wrile ad below using one word per blank. 

1 ............ . 2 ............. 3 ............. 4 ...... : .. . ... .. 

5 ............. 6 ............. 7 ....... ,., ... . 6. ,., .... .. .... . 

9 ............. 10 ... . . .. ... ' .. 11 ............. 12 ............. . 

13 ............. 14 ...... . ...... 15 ........ , .... 16 ...... .. .... " 

17 , ............ 18 ...... , ... , .. 19 . .. ....... ... 20 . . ' ......... .. 

21 . . ........... 22 . ............ 23 .....•... .. .. 24 ............. . 

25 ... . ......... 26 ............. 27 ............. 28 ............ .. 

29 ............. 30 ............. 31 ............. 32 ........ ... .. . 

Prinl rqme, ildllress & phone number below. 
Name ........................ , .......... . .. Phone .......... .. . 

Address .......... .......................... City ....... ' ....... . 

Dial 353-6201 Zip .... .......... " 

To figure cost multiply the number of words· including addre~s and/or' 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum .. d 10 words, $2.11. 

1 • 3 days .. ... ... 2& per word 10 days ... .. ...... 40c per word 
5 days .......... 31.5c per word 30 ~ays .... , ..... 64c per word. 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or SlOp 
in our offices : 

The D .. Uy low .. n 
111 Communiciltions Cenler 
corner CoUege & Mildlson 
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;' 

. Don't let Y ou'l1 enjoy Crazy Days 

the excitement the comfort Thurs. July 21 

of of temperature- The Mall 

Crazy Days controlled Shopping Center 

at MaU shopping Hwy. Six at 

The Mall along Sycamore 

Shopping Center with the Most stores 

Slip by Coolest Bargains open at 9 am 

You In Town! Plenty of 
This Year! Don't forget! free parking! 
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Pipeline shut down ------ N. Y. dubbed 1Jaked 
ANCHORAGE, AIaaka (UPI) 

- A piece of heavy construction 
equipment struck and Irob a 
cbeck valve near the north end 
rJ the Trans-Aluka pipeline 
Tuetday, closing the pipeline 
down again leas than 24 hours 
after It was reopened. 

Alyeska PipeUne Service Co. 
reported that an undetermined 
bIIt apparently small amount of 
crude oU sprayed Into the air 
from the top of the damaged 
valve. One report said the spill 
1fU limited to ~50 barrels. 
Matnte~ and oU spill 

crews1'U8hed to the scene. 
Alyeak.a said the accident 23 

miles south of Pump Station No. 
1 on the North Slope happened 
whUe the valve was being back
filled and the Une was shut down 
immediately. 

An Alyeska. official said 
automatic monitoring equip
ment closed the pipeline im
mediately when the. break was 
detected. He said the damaged 
valve was expected to be 
repaired within hours and the 
011 Row resumed. 

Oil began Rowing Monday 

"; 

Po.t~cript. 
Corrections 

Out 10 IIypogrIphlC81error. The DeIly Iowan lnoorredly reported In II. TueeCIey. 
ur 19 don lhallher, hlld been I 4,()()O.unill~ In rent .. uni" In fOWl City In 
1m. Th. COII'eGt rumber IhCUld hlWe been 400. The D/ regrets Ill. error. 

In !he July 13 edllIon, The ()tI/y low", lnoorredly quoled PII Wegner U Aylng 
IOWI StIle Unlvnty hid dropped Its projec18 to remodel Its bulidnga!or h8Odlcap
pad ICCIIIIiblNIy. Thelllk:te lhOuld have IIId Iowa S1IIe wal behind schedule in H. 
progrwn. The D/ regrets lIle IITor. 

Go Club 
The lowl City Go Club wiU meeI II 7 p.m. loday In the Union Hoover Room. 

, NewoDmeII welcome. 

China film 
ilChina Intuch I".. uth. defector Aya? SteShlrlty MadAinei'!Mlure film 01 

.Iix·wtlillllly In the People', Republic by I group 01 American wornan a17:3O p.m. 
Thlnday II 10 S. Gilbert, lowl Avenue entrlnce. Sponaored by the Women'a 
AIIOUrCl.nd Action Cenler, the woman', ,tudI" deplflmenl and the U,S.·ChIr. 
Peaple', Friendlhlp Auodation, 

Kent State 
The aludenta at Kent Slate Unlvnlty wi. be hOlding a 1lIIIi0ll8l d8lT1Ol1llration on 

Friday, People Irlerlllledin joining In actlviti .. lo Ihow Iuppor\ for the Kent.tuderU, 
f1I in going 10 Kent Friday can ~ 351-8701 or 338-04838!or more Information. ~o, 
.... ~oIuIionary Sludent Brigade CIII be contacted lor tr.nepor\ltion, althe above III". 
Seminar 

Dr.JoIeph F. DeBold, C8megie-MeIklnUniverllty, wiN apeel<on "TheNeuroend<» 
riM filii, 01 Sexu81 Differentiation In the Hlmeter" at 12:30 p.m, lodey In MacEwen 
Room, 1-561 BSS. 

Assertiveness training 
There II' 'till aome openInge In this weekend's AIIertlv8n ... Behavior Tr8lning 

being tponaored by the Wornen', Resource and Adlon Center, Call 353-6265 lor 
more Il'IforrMIion and to register. 

Recitals 
Don Keipp, percullion, accomPanied by Kent Wehman. plano, wiN perform at 1:30 I 

p.m. today in Harper H .. , Music Building. 
James Robana, trombone, accompanied by Ma-gwet Roberta, plano. win perform 

.8 p.m. in H*PIf Hal. 

Volunteers 
PaUenlescort, are needed 10 aooompany lcida through the diagnostic ClI~C!or the 

111M I181vicaa for crippled children, Aug. 3 from 7:45 I .m. 103:30 p.m. lunch wi. be ' 
pnMded. For more Information, ~ the Unlled Way VoIunl_ Service Bureau al 
338-7825, 

Link 
.... w.ntslolewn lboulanlmation in film. Laura needs loconverae with oIheraln 

frrdl. Del can leech Chinese cooking. 00 you need resources or have some to 
'*t1 Give 353-UNK a try. 

• 

SENSO '(1954)1 
Ludllno ~'. mott ecceeoIIM ftlm, 

noIed for Ita oporllic nevor and UlonIlI1I"II 
cob pI1oIowaplly. Selin V_In 1 Bee, 0",. 
1"11 Il.Au*IM ocaopdon and th. lYien WII 
oIlndopendenoe, llIo ~ (Aide VIII) 
,",,_". cIeoIyed _ at VlNlllln III. 
t .... ey '" III Um •. SII. f .... In I"". wUII 
Utut-.t ~ (Fat1Iy Granger), I COITUpl 
AuIIWI ""'ct, 

Wed. 9 Thurs. 7 

~ BIJOU ~ BIJOU ~ BIJOU 

~"'!~'!!!~~!~!Id~L~1I11a 
~. Together lor th. IItII lime IinCI NOTORIOUS )11141), eery Granl and Ingrid 
...,.,.. menage rOf'IWICe "'IUIIIIIY fIII __ no! one IGII from Ita 8Idar, 0Ired1d 
W $WIly (SiNGIN' IN ll1E RAIN) DonIn, 

Wed. 7 Thurs. 9 

BURGER PALACE 
121 10WI Annue 

Dip - 27' 
2Dips-Sl' 
3 Dips - 74' 

I·· I ~f'r.~~. titre 

Now featuring 
premium quality 

FLAVOR HOUSE 
ICE CREAM 
In over 30 flavors 
cones & sundaes and 
hand packed containers 

Sundaes &0' 

I 
and FROGURT 
frozen yogurt 
Deliciously Different 
in a variety of flavors 

50· a cup 

night for the first time stnce a 
fatal elplOllon and fire near 
Fairbanks shut the line down 11 
days ago, 

'Apple' in heatvvave . 
NEW YORK (UPI) -The Big Police were ordered to iI8ue 

4 - 8 pm 
Interior Secretary Cecil 

Andrus required oil movement 
experts to be present at each 
pump station, but that did not 

Apple became the Baked Apple warnings to first-time violators 
Tuesday_and summonses for second 

, The mercury rose to 102 • offenses, They also were In-
degrees, breaking the previous structed to close all open fire 
record for the day of 98 degrees hydrants not equipped with 
set In 1930, as the nation's special spray caps, 

Blue Ribbon, Schlitz 
Bud & Anheuser-Busch 
Natural Light prevent the Tuesday afternoon I __ ".1 1-

accident. 

Until now, 011 movement 
experts had not been required 
on every shift. 

Andrus told a news cQllfer
ence the experts - all em
ployees of the Alyeska PipeUne 
Co. - would be disttnguiahable 
from permanent staff at the 
station "to minimize confusion 
of who Is In charge." 

IOWIfVt\om FIWICQ 

The four-story building at 
Pump Station No.8, once a 
complex mechanism for pump
Ing 011 on to the port city of 
Valdez, was demollshed Juiy 8 
by an elplosion that killed one 
employee and injured five 
others. All that remains Is a 
jumble of scorched and melted 
pipes and girders. 

Perhaps In an effort to 
think cool, people stroUiac 
around Iowa City seem to 
Ignore the bank sign teUiDg 
tI,Iem precisely bow bot it I •. 

EXORCIST " 
THE HERETIC 

Co-Hit at 11 :30 -

J1JILepi..~ 

4ZLLR 
TONIGHT 

at 
GABES 

TALK~~ETOWN 
WITH ' 

PIGGEE 
THIS WEEKEND 

MIDWEST EXPRESS 

Call Hancher Box Office 
353-6255 
Mon-Fri 11 am-5:30 pm 
Sun. 1:()()..3:00 pm 

The Very Best in\>~eROck & Roll 

Wednesday Special 
1 T-Shirt with every 

2 Pitchers of Beer 

50 Maxwells T-Shirts 
50 Ian Quail T-Shirts 
to be given away 

largest city passed through Its Consolidated Edison, which 
seventh consecutive day of sustained a 26-hour blackout 
heatwave. last week, issued assurances 

The National Weather Service that It could meet "anticipated" 
said the heatwave would. last electricity needs barring the 
through the week and New York unforeseen. 
Telephone Company's weather r----------. 
forecaster joked In his dally 1780 FOOSBALL ' 

FREE POPCORN 
3 - 5 pm 
Everyday 
115 Iowa Avenue 

recorded message about "The TOURNAMENT 
Baked Apple.' (.!t,.IIfo",," I • .,nd, I n pro.,.. • . Priz .. 

H 
'\" 1)' ""hI. . Mv .. t.y Ihruu@h Thunda) 

City all, fearing wBter Slng k, "art .. , '10 r"' . lAJo~'s 119:00. 
pressure would fall to levels SILV\;R BAil., LTD 

Joe's Place 
jeopardizing firefighting, de- I~'· ~ Gllbcn 

clared a second-stage water 
alert - banning around the 
clock IaJm watering, home car 
washing and sidewalk Rushing. 

Ends Tonight "_,E HAU." 
SII", T "".tralf 

SIIolfI." ., 
2:011-4:30·7:011 

& 1:15 

,,.,,. 
--n..-t ..... oIiiiiiiI 

110011 .p." 1:311 
.... :2:. 

5:110-1:110 

r~7dll'IA _.
lIEU twa NJII A m 

MEAT"'U . 
A b--g tJne ogo 

n " geIaxy ~ ~ /!oNttf. .. 

~. ~lJIlliIJII' '''10l(I)0II' 

~PGJ PASSES ~ 
;- SUSPENDED '1111 

BIJOU ' 
WED. ONLY 

BOGART in 

lIlJREASURE 8f11lE 

SIERRA MADRE 

BALLROOM 

7, 9:30 

WEDNESDA Y .NIGHT 
• 

, . 

BEER SPECIAL 
All Night Long With .$1 Cover 

10C Small Draw 
25c 15 oz. Draw 

$100 Pitchers 
Featuring Pabst Blue Ribbon & Miller Light I 

') . 

GRAND DADDY'S 
505 E. Burlington-

, 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by Eupne T. Maleska 

I T 
L I 

ACROSS 

I Ancient Irish 
capital 

5 Voodooism 
•• ,Hacienda, for 

one 
14 Moslem prince 
15 Book of the 

largest size 
II Capitol or 

Capitoline 
17 Handyman 
It Religious sect 
21 Rio Grande city 
Z2 'Unguent 
!J Founder of 

canhage 
Z4 Hugs 
Z1 Advanced 

money for 
31 Polynesian 

porch 
32 Cut 
SI Southern 

coostellation 
34 Coalition of 1941 
S5 Writes a ticket 
31 Glaswegian's 

grin 
37 Brooks 
sa Craftsman 
3t "Childe Harold" 

poet 
oil Churchmen 
42 Recollection 
43 Augustan and 

Actian 
44 Ornery 
45 Set upon 
48 Respirator 
51 Man on hand 
54 Dismounted . 
55 Emulate Hamill 
51 Shot on the set 
57 Stranger : 

Prefix 
51 Noxious weeds 
.. Attic 

promenade 

A L .D EN I , . , 

DOWN 

1 -Mahal 
% Second of a 

Latin trio 
3 Well-heeled 
4 " Land of 

Opportunity" 
5 Proposals 
• Enplane 
7 House additions 
8 Feel bad 
• Emergency 

phones I. Styx boatman 
11 Staff man 
IZ Troika 
IS As well 
18 Giraffe's 

cousin 

D 
v I IALONI ~ L I 

mulT ELF 
A I N E KIE 0 II A T 

'IAII Ell IIA_ 
Alii T~AS".C IT! D 
DI N S ., ~ A.A ~ U L I 

N , I A K I G T E A II • 
• E TO N • U L A. ElK R R 

o Rwr-SR _U L N HAT 1_ 
AlII NA~K ALLAH 
, , I AKION!S" E 
I " T 

A , o T "II C A ~ , 
I E T A L E THE. E I 

I' Speeder's 
nemesis 

2S Frogman 
Z4 Brace 
Z5 More negligent 
21 Old womanish 
Z7 Galas 
Z8 Cily founded 

in 969 
II Solecism, for 

one 
31 Thomas or 

Kaye 
n Dickens villain 
S5 Chemist's 

reaction
producer 

31 Nadia, Olga, 
etc. 

38 S. F. bedroom 
county 

3t Big Apple 
bigwig 

41 Shed 
42 Gear fittings 
44 .smelling 

mixture 
45 Runner-up to 

Achilles 
48 Fish dish 
47 Thin-skinned 

place 
48 Snarl 
41 Lovers' quarrel 
50 "Mikado" 

character 
52 Trappist cheese 
53 Wonderland 

party 
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Barbed Wire 
john peterson SHIFTING GEARS 

I drive a bus. 
Wiseacre Jolin Lennon suppoadly used 

to keep his feDow schoolboys In stitcbea by 
repeatiqg the gag line, "Wha' bus?" 

Lots 01 motorists wouldn't think that's 
funny. For them it's a legitimate question. 

Zoom;ng----~~--~~-··~-----
One guy In town, for Instance, hallucinates B JOHN PETERSON 
buses. He sees so many that aren't there .S~ Writer , 
that he's learned to Ignore even ones that Keith Dempster was not impressed by 
are. Yesterday when he pulled out In front what one of our state representatives in 
of my bus it was just an everyday figment Des Moines wanted to do to protect 
of his Imagination. motorcyclists. The legislator thought It 

You know buses - lots 01 windows, would be a good idea if cyclists could be 
bigger than a bread truck. It's obvious now required to wear seatbelts. 
wby Ralpb Cramdon on "Tbe Dempster is the president of the Pure 
Honeymooners" would colne bome from Stodge Touring Association and national 

" , " vice president of BMW Motorcycle OWners 
work screaming AIlCE. He drove a of America (BMWMOA), of whicb Pure 
bus. Stodge is a loea hapter. A large man with 

I appreciate that bumans aren't born aquickwit~dareadylaugh,Dempsteris 
with a prlorlknolfledge of bow to relate to also extre~ely wary 01 g~vernmental 
a city transit system. And I'm really not involvement" in issues he feels it does not 
complaining. I work for a class act. Bus understand. Neitber do newspaper 
service from Iowa City-Coralville-Cambus , reporters rank blgb on his confidence list. 
could easily spoil you. And your Wrpest He coolly observed that the notion 01 
professional people beUeve in using mass cyclists wearing seatbelts for protection is 
transit ·thereby conserving fuel and like Marie Antoinette ~g the guillotine 

, to cure headaches - "It IS an example of 
protecting the atmosphere. Also many of the public's incredible lack of Wl-

them couldn't drive a car if her-his life derstanding concerning the mOllt basic 
depended on It. They fIe\ld the bus. natural laws of motorcycle handling," he 

You wouldn't believe the conversations I said. It is incredible that deluison and 
overhear 88 a bus driver. One woman talks misinformation persist in Iowa, he con· 
to berself, and I have beard her maintain a tinued, considering tha~ approximately 16 
lively and informed four-way conversation per cent of Iowa familles have at least one 
on a wide range of' subjects. I call ber licensed motorcyclist: . 
Graduate Seminar in Contemporary According to Dempster, the press IS 

much to blame for this misunderstanding. 
Issues. "Good news such as the 200 000 safe miles 

Then there's ~ guy who'd make a great I've traveled on mo~rcycl~ since 1946, is 
Inspector Erskine. He keeps his monthly no news," be said, "But the young man 
pass ~ a fold-out wallet and flicks it open wbo buys his first motorcycle and killB 
about knee level for a split second to sbow himself on it two weeks later while robbing 
me each time he gets on. He's really in love a bank, or something absurd,ls news. He Is 
with that gesture, and dead serious about not average. But be is the average news. 
It. I always make a point of looking sur· "One of the main points of the national 
prised and obsequious to the point of being organization (BMWMOA), ancillary to 
ready to tum over a complete dossier on grouping together to play with our toys, is 
m fathe to attempt to focus publlc attention on 

y . r. . ' motorcycles and motorcyclists as they 
SpeakIng of gestures. There s the are, not as they're portrayed," he said. 

elderl~ woman, a dear, wbo will For Pure Stodge, the motorcycles "as 
sometimes want to ride the bus. they are" can be only one thing: "To join," 
Sometimes she won't but I'll often see her states Dempster, "you must either be the 
strolling down the street, not standing at a owner of record of a BMW or be an In· 
bus stop you know, and if she wants a ride terested family member." 
she'll make a gesture at the last moment For the uninitiated, a BMW is a German· 
that can best be described as subtle", not made machine whose rear wheel is driven 
Imperceptible, sbe's got you there. by a drive shaft rather than by a chain as 

are mOllt motorcycles, Though they COllt 
more than other makes, BMW owners 
assert that the advantages of their cycles 
are decisive, including its light · weigbt, 
dependability and extreme durability. One 
BMW owner said the only thing BMWs 
have In common with other cycles is that 
they all have two Wheels. 

The motorcylists, at leu.t the ones 
belonging to Pure Stodge, are a cross
section of the local poplution, with abnOllt 
any illestyle or job position likely to be 
represented in the membership, Dempeter 
gives some examples: "We have students, 
several medical personnel and 'One of the 
members 01 our board of directors is an 
attorney for the state. We have a sur· 
prising number 01 law enforcement per· 
sonnel among our local membership, and 
several of our staunchest members farm 
sizeable acreages around the area.~' 

There are 72 local BMW clubs slinuar to 
Pure Stodge involved in the national 
organization with approximately 7,000 
members in all, not including ap. 
proximatel6 300 from Canada, 75 from 
Mexico and 100 members from 15 other 
coutries, At$6a year, 87 persons have paid 
their dues as members of Pure Stodge this 
year. According to Dempster, Pure Stodge 
is chartered with the state of Iowa as a 
non-prollt corporation "with the purpose of 
furthering the enjoyment and use of BMW 
motorcyles and as a transfer of in· 
fonnation on maintenance and mechanics, 
and general camaraderie." 

One mode by which this Is done Is the 
many rallies ~ponsored by local clubs held 
all over the UniteQ States, Mexico and 
Canada each year, such as the one Pure 
Stodge hOllted last. May at the Amana 
Colonies. Over too persons attended that 
rally, with some members coming from as 
far away 88 Toronto and southern Georgia, 

Dempster has been an unofficial good· 
will emissary on behalf of motorcyling 
since 1946 and has motorcyled extensively 
in Europe and Central America. Of the 
56,000 miles tallied on his 1971 BMW, 35,000 
were logged south of the Mexican border. 

Over the years he has also acquired a 
small collection of rare and foreign 

motorcycles related In some way to 
BMWs. For instance, be owns a Russian 
Ural, which is a SoViet military copy of the 
German BMW's captured on the Eastern 
Front In WWI1; a Swiss Condor, that, like 
the BMW, bas twin~ pistons and a 
drive sbaft; a 1938 Zundapp and a 1935 
BMW that is one of only 3,000 made in 
seven years. 

Dempster feels that if the government 
were levelheaded about making cycling 
more safe it would Instigate motorcyle 
rider's education courses at the same age 
level of youths taking automoblle driver's 
education in school. He complained that 
there is no learner's permit for motorcyles 
and that this shows up on accident 
statistics. "Eigbty per cent of motorcyle 
accidents occur In . the first 4,000 mil~\ of 
e%perience," be said. liThe median line in 
Iowa for those injured or ltilled ill 
something like 20 years of age." 

Instead of helping, he feels, the govern
ment tries to mandate helmets, which 
might give some young riders the idea they 
can disregard elements of safety if they 
are wearing helmets. Although be wears a 
helmet most of the time, he agrees with 
opponents of belmet laws that belmets do 
restrict perlpberal vision and bearing 
necessary for safe ridiAg. 

"Advantages in belonging to a 
motorcycle club include the people," be 
said, "I've met all kinds of folks from all 
walks of life that I might not have ever run 
Into, And I've seen places In the country 
that I never would have seen, Because 
when you get somewhere you have friends. 
Yes, it''I camaraderie, but it's also help." 

On the subject of people and human 
nature, Dempster thought for a moment. 
"You know,," he said, "what may gall 
people about motorcyllng more than 
anything is the fact that it appears to be a 
great deal of fun . Remember, in our 
culture those people doing something I 
pleasurable that others can't do are .'-_~ 
considered sinners. But we're forgiving, II 
he said with a laugh. "And, our memo 
bership situation is such that we caMot 
preclude anyone from joining. Not even 
newspaper rel,Xlrters or congressmen. II Keith Dempster and BMW 

The movement varies. Sometimes she'll 
sbnply snap open her purse, the first step 
in looking for bus fare, Or she'll spread the 
fingers of her hand nearest the street and 
maybe raise it a little, like a shy 
gradescbooler asking to leave the room. I 
call her Ernest Hemingway (Hem 
reportedly could call a waiter from across 
the floor at the Cafe Select merely by 

Puttsing~~-) -~~~~~-~-

lifting a pinky.) 
I get complaints too; but you learn to live 

with it. People used to gripe about cops and 
truck drivers too. and now those guys are 
practically the only cultural heroes we 
have. Being a bus driver doesn't have a lot 
occupati9nal panache right now, but we're 
working on our solidarity. Since bus 
drivers don't bave C.B.'s we've had to 
resort to waving to one another a lot. 

One thing I'd like to see is a TV shOW 
about a city bus driver. Someone with 
nerves of steel and bionic third arm to help 
give change, punch transfers and, not least 
of all, steer the bus during rusb bour. 

I can see it now. The foreshortened, 
looming front end of a bus pulla to a stop. 

special test. In Iowa City, mopeds require said Dan Nidey, of World of Bikes. "People 
a f5 license plate. are really still into a horsepower kick",· 

So in Iowa City, where traffic jams and mopeds can only go 25 m,p,h. (according to 
parking problems abound and Iowa law)," 
small, European cars ar the "They just don't have the 
most popular autosl one 0 ink mystique," said one salesman who di 
mopeds would sell like ho e. n Ames want to be IdenWled with the re 
and Des Moines they are oing t that, "When g88 tops a buck a gallon, .L' .. _K.Jn 

" relatively speaking," aco n.~te-"!!IIBIlIle." 
Dennis Malone, manager Bill: P is Smith, wbo uses her 

Though it may 
.fJm1l1111!~ have only ~ 

t winter) , Mil'wrPilnM 

ctations 
ee dozen 
the first 

ly for her adverUa~ 
vers don't know bow 
on the road .... , ..... 1... 

y been se ts." 
already 10wer~''''''''''''''''JOjIuJ '..M!e-iellfll~ the bard wa'''' M'_'" 

"I think they ome popular, but fe asleep at the wheel and sta rolling 
attitudes and gas prices have to change," backwards. "I just peddled out of the 

I • Cut to the sun rising over the Jefferson J . 
BuDding and all the buses In formation at . ogg' lng 
the comer of ~too ~ Was~ ------~--~----------------------------~--------------------~~--~~----~~--~--------------~~ streets. Voice-over: "11Mr story you are ' 
about to see is true. A town gets an ef· 
ficient, 'federally subsidized mas, transit 
system, then turns around and spends 
millions on downtown parking lots. The 
names bave been changed to protect the 
Ignorant. (Pause.) This is the city ... " 

T .G.I.F. 
Movle8, Downtown 
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Local Jogger Jeff Davidson 

By 11M HILL Obviously runners who cover 50 miles a 
Staff Writer week are after more than top physical 

They run 50 miles a week in all weather, condition; they run for the psychological 
They attract dogs, motorists and surprised clarity and stability this activity produces. 
looks. They grow 1 rnisty-eyed over the In periods of stress when others reach 
"perfect marathon" the way surfers feverishiy for cigarettes and gin, the' 
remember the .perfect wave. ilistance runner grabs a 1~mIle "fix". 

Frank Shorter." 
Though most dedicated distance pel100l 

'eel that races are just diversions from !lie 
pleasures of jOgging, they will train aJI! 
harden themselves for a marathon the WI'I 
law students gird themselves for the bIr 
exam. The marathon is, after aU, !lie 
classic test of the long distance runner. Long distance runners may strike the "Running mellows you out," says Mike 

uninitiated 88 a strange breed , 01 ec· KeridaU of the Iowa City Running Club. 
tomorphic individuals who thrive on a diet "The consistent runner just doesn't get Some runners are able to break' down !lie 
of pain and solitude. WhUe followers of the higtHItrung." marathon Into three miles of nerv~ 
current Jogging chic, the dilettantes, take Running is an addiction. MOlt runners congestion,17 miles of relative enjoymen~ . 
a few turns around the park and retire, the become depende"t upon the dally workout. and six of grinding bell, After 20 mUes 
true runners continue past all decent U illness or unforseen events keep them many runners "hit the wall"; their ~ 
lhnits. indoors, they promptly begin exhibiting drained of glycogen fuel "packed·iII 

In the killing beat of high sununer they withdrawal neuroses: irritability, jurn- before the race, dlust be coaxed, wheedled 
will flirt with heawtroke on a country road plness, depression. Some sbnply caMot and cajoled to function. "At 21 m!1ea," 
rather than remain Indoors sensibly glued endure1lt: "I was once down with the flu Claxton says of a marathon two year ... ,' 
to an air conditioner and a cbilled pitcher. ,and a temperature of 100 degrees," "Wham! I went completely numb from IIIe 
In the blue cold of winter they win bundle- Holstein says, "and I absolutely needed a waist down. There was no response In 1111 
up and barrel through a snowstorm. fix. I got up and ran." legs." 

What provokes them to do It? However, Claxton finds in a combination In the last few miles the runner's miDI 
Iowa City's marathon-class distance «running, swimming .00 backpack~ begins to play games; hHbe IJeconIeI 

runners offer various reasons, but all place greater physical and ~ental satisfaction irritable or gid~y and childisb, "It'" 
the physical benefits at or near ~ top. than simply running can provide. "Though crazy," Kendall recaUs of the Dr'" 
"Health," they will tell you. "Tb begin I do run regularly," he admits, "my life marathon. "I began to sing Th. Sldr' 
with, health," • doesn't revolve around it." Spangled BaMer, and I hate that l0II/I.'' 

Running trims one down to lithe muscle Rurtners require very little - good sboes A woman runner compared l'UIJIIInC • 
and bone. "Istarted running because I was and open ground, True running is always marathon to having a baby: "It'l dreaiiful 
enormoully overweight," says Ja, done ouHJf-4oors; only tile dilettantes use when It happens, wonderful in retrospecL" 
Holstein, a runner who logs 80-70 mUes a the Indoor track. The splritual transports For mOllt distance runners the run, DQI 
week, "I've been running for 14 years and of jogging along a forest path in the fall of the race, II paramount. Comp:titlOD eJIII 
feel great.'! the year, or on a beacb at sunrIae, or the rewardl that come with vanqullbllC 

Others, lUte Brian Claxton, became through a field of new mow as evening an opponent seem foreign to the vaJul 
hooked on runnlng during high school and faUs'makes the true runner wonder ,at the . Iystem of the running athlete - thOUlb rj 
college competition. "AI a frealunan In colorless, cautious habita of others. course they do emt for the elEceptiona1l1 
high school I found I could run long Along with, QJe lellllual pleasurea of the talented and Plllionate runner. 
distances eaaily," he says, "I haven't jog goes the pride of indiVidual ThepbysicalandmentalliftthatfoUow' 
stopped In 13 years." aChievement, what Holateln calla "that good jOl and a bot (or cold) Ihower II 

Veteran runners a,re ~hYllologlcal wonderful ~on ci the lelf." reward enouab for mOlt r:unnerl, po, 
marvels with heart ratel ci 40-60 beat. per MOlt runners w\tO have .croued the George Sheehan, "the runner" 
minute and blood preuure 10 low they threshold of addictiOn upertence, after 1~ physician;" (whole pep-talka appear In IbJ 
nearly faint when they .tand quiqkly. 7JI mlnutos of jOglng, a drop In pulse rate plses of Runn.r', World) finds the k., 18 
Many runnen beUeve jOUinl ~tently ~ breatbinB. The euphoria that Ie. health and happlnell In daily 1'\1IIIIIIII; 
for an hour a day, u day. a week makes companies this change Is commonly lifelong runners, be sa,., are two and.
one lmJDune to coronary · dlIeue: this known u the "aecond wlnd;" the 1'WIPtf'. tine *ades younger phyalcaUy IbID 
regimen, they maintaln, reama out the body leems to gUde of ita own voU. and their con\emporarles, "And wllb tIIi 
arteries and lowers blood fholesterol. bHhe is able to view with detaclunent the comel an~ awareneaa, a phyalcal III' 

80me run"ers are convinced tbM act of moWll jp'acelully over fI'IIh IP'-, teWa, enee, a IIl1IIIBl connection wiG 
JoufnI does everyth1nc but remove wartl IIIKiF blue *y. "When t feel tbllICGIId· mryuw. around )'011 that ~.,. 
and 1Weet.en the breath. wind," Kendall sa,.. "I tblnk 1 can beat n1stence," 
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I, Sacco, Vanzetti 
denied fair trial 

No release for Newton 
~!i~~~t::!e;~ .~= ~D~I~C~I~a~s~sl~fi~e~d~s~3~5~3~.~62~. O~1~ • 

BOSTON (UPI) - The state of Massachusetts Tuesday ad
mitted that shoemaker Nicola Sacco and fish peddler Bart&
\omeo Vanzettl- their names long uaoclated with injustice, 
prejudice and anarchy - were denied a fair trial, which led 
to their executions nearly 50 years ago. 

Sacco and Vanzettl died in the electric chair OIl Aug. 23, 
J92'1, foDowing a murder trial and seven years of appeals that 
captured worldwide headlines and sparked protests and 
campaigns to win the pair a new trial. 

For years the case has been disputed by legal experts, 
Italian Americana and others who asserted that Sacco and 
Vansettl were denied a fair trial becauae ol the post-World 
War I campaign against Communists and radicals. 

Gov. Michael S. DukaltIa Tuesday signed a proclamation 
removing "the stigma and disgrace" attached to the two men 
cmvicted of murdering a paymaster and hla guard during a 
'15,677 robbery in South Braintree, Mus., OIl April 15, 197J1. 

The proclamation signed in the state Senate chambers with 
Nicola Sacco's grandson, Spencer Sacco, pretent, declared 
Aug. 23, 1977, "Nicola Sacco and Bartolomeo Vanzetti 
Memorial Day." 

Spencer Sacco and Franco dl Bruno,ltalian consul-general 
in Boston representing Vincenzlna Vanzettl ol Cuneo, Italy, a 
sister of defendant Vanzettl, accepted copies of the signed 

, proclamation, which does not overturn the convictions of the 
two avowed anarchlats. . 

"It's a terribly joyful moment. The family Is weD pleased," 
saki Spencer of Newport, R.I. The grandson said the family 
would have rejected a posthumous pardon "because a pardon 
would be an admission ol guilt." 

"We are not here to determine whether these men were 
gulJty or innocent," said DukatIs, but "to remind all civilized 
people of the constant need to guard against our susceptiblity 
to prejudice, our intolerance of unorthodox ideas and our 
fallure to defend the rights of persons who are looked upon as 
strangers in our midst. 

"Sacco and Vanzetti would not have wanted to be par
doned, even if it were possible for me to do so," Dukalds said, 
"for they maintained their innocence to the end. They asked 
not for mercy or forgiveness, but for justice." 

The proclamation cited abuses by the prosecution, in
cluding "making use of false evidence, making use of unfair 
and misleading evidence. 

Leak blamed in 
"Mafia' ambush 

DETROIT (UPI) - A police 
leak was blamed Tuesday for a 
gangland-style assassination 
attempt against a crucial 
wllIIess in a forthcoming Mafia 
trial. 

The witness, David LaPon
Bey, was ambushed as he was 
being driven downtown by 
police officer Thomas Pen
nybacker on 8 back-route from 
Metropolitan Airport at an 
lifbeat time - 2 a.m. Monday. 

Investigators labeled the 
ambush "a set-up job." ~ 
"As is cus~mal'Y in these 

cases, the olflcer took a cir
cuitous route on the way back in 
!be event of being followed," 
said Inspector Robert Hyatt of 
!he Wayne County Organized 
Crime Task Force. 

"And he was followed. There 
bad to be a leak somewhere 
because only a few people knew 
about the witness' travel 
plans." 

Pennybacker was driving 
tilrough a secluded area about 
four miles from the airport 
when a dark sedan with its 

headlights off gave chase. 
A rifle barrel suddenly ap

peared from the rear window of 
the pursuing vehicle and 
PeMybacker's patrol car was 
riddled with shots. The 32-year
old patrolman drew his pistol 
and returned the fire while 
steering the car with his one 
free hand. 

At least 20 shots were ex
changed before the unmarked 
police car plowed into a utility 
pole and the other car turned 
around and sped off. 

LaPonsey, chief witness in 
the murder conspiracy trial of 
reputed Mafia brothers Antonio . 
and Antonino Ruggierello, es
caped uninjured. 

PeMybacker, however, suf
fered a serious back injury that 
left him with no movement in 
one leg. He was hospitalized 
under heavy polIce guard. 

LaPonsey, described by 
police as a fast-talking ex-con 
man, was flown to Detroit from 
another city where he had been 
in protective custody to testify 
in another trial. 

OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) -
Black Panther leader Huey P. 
Newton Tuesday pleaded lnno
cent to charges of murder and 
assault, and a judge refuIed to 
release him from jan without 
ball 

However, Municipal Judge 
Courtland D. Arne reduced 
Newton's total bail from 
,100,000 to taO,OOO. He set a 
preliminary hearing for Sept. 
14, 

Newton entered the pleas to 
charges that have faced him 
since 1974, when be jwnped ball 
and fled to Cuba. He was 
charged with murdering a teen
aged girl and assaulting a 
tailor. Newton recently re
turned to the United States to 
face the charges. 

Newton's attorney, Sheldon 
Otis, argued that the defendant 
should be released OIl his own 
recognizance because ball was 
unconstitutional and illegal. He 
argued that defendants are 
forced to put up money for their 
release, in spite ci the fact that 
under U.S. law they are stili 
presumed innocent. 

Otis called seven witnesses 

Anita kept 
as orange 
• • JUice queen 

LAKELAND, Fla. (UPI) -
Anita Bryant will be retained as 
the advertising symbol of 
Florida orange juice despite ber 
widely publicized campaigns 
against homosexual rights 
laws, It was announced 
Tuesday. 

The Florida Citrus Commis
sion's advertising and market
ing committee said studies 

• show she can still sell orange 
juice. 

The committee took note that 
Bryant had become a con
troversial figure nationally 
because she led a successful 
drive in the Miami area, where 
she lives, to repeal a Dade 
County ordinance banning 
housing and job discrimination 
against homosenals. 

The notoriety she received as 
a target of homosexual organi
zations throughout the country 
touched off rumors that the 
Florida Citrus Commission 
would cancel her contract to 
advertise Florida orange juice. 

In 8 vote ci confidence, the 
citrus commission committee 
accepted a recommendation of 
its staff to retain the singer's 
services. 

Ed Taylor, executive director 
of the state Department of 
Citrus, read a statement to the 
commission Tuesday which 
supported Bryant and said "the 
staff sees no need to change 
from our established marketing 
progr~ at thiB time." 

Creative readers celebrate 
By MARY SCHNACK 
Staff Wri1er 

Every Wednesday night at 
7:~ a group of Iowa Citians get 
together to read and listen. It's 
the Creative. Reading Series' 
Ibird anniversary tonight and 
they're celebrating it with a 
potluck supper. 

Steve WUbers, G, fonned the 
&rouP three years ago. They 
meet at College Hill Park in the 
~er and at the Iowa City 
Public Ubrary in tbe winter. 
rUben said an average of eight 
to 12 people attend every week 
-.t a. many as 35 have shown 
lip at one time. 

People can just come to listen 
but almost everybody even
tually does some reading, 
Wben said. Many participants 
rtad their own work, according 
to Wilben, but favorite poems 
\I work read by other authors 
_ the previous week are '* included. 

Over IX) people have read 
~ the past three years, 
WUben said. One of them, 
~uren Geringer, said writing 
II • lonely hobby and It's 
dIecouraging unless the writer 
baaanauctience. "The incentive 
10 bave lOIIlething ready for 
IIch meeting," GerlnBer said, 
'\tepa IOJDe of UI writing more 
IIIan ft would othenrile." 

Autbel' Dan MIlls saJd the 
~live Reading Serie. 11 "a 
IIDod incentive for not being shy 
_t what you're doing." The 
IIrieI aIao .ncouragea F .J. Bull 
to writ. poetry. ~ IBid, "I 
111m to only lI.t the poetic 
iIIIInct and W'le when I'm at 

lie \"eIding "." 'l\e rtadlnp Jut about an 
., ud WIJbera uld ItVII'8l 
_." mlI8ed only one or 
1110 of tile 1M meetinp. 

WIIbn 11 the orICinator of 
lie IJ'OIIp but uId once It lot 
.. ill trled to lit hick and 
IItdI • 10 - It:. • IPWP 
~." 

'l'1li pIP putI out a quao-

terly magazine with funds 
provided from the city library. 
The magazine contains works 
that were read at and written 
for the series. The nine 
magazines published thus far 
are at the Iowa City and UI 
libraries in speclaI collections. 

Another project of the series 
is a monthly newsletter that will 
be aent to 1,000 subscribers nen 
year. The aeries obtained an 
$110 grant from the Iowa Arts 
Council for the newsletter. 

Ahaziah Umanah, G, said the 
series is very useful in the Iowa 
City community. "It makes 
Iowa City become what I've 
heard it to be - the Athens of 
the Midwest. To find an 
audience for people that can 

DOONESBURY 

share values, expressed 
through their writing, is a very 
rare thing." 

The aerl.s really fits into the 
literary scene of ' Iowa City, 
according to another series 
member, John Blrk
beck. "Certain movements 
seem to become lite clubs," 
Blrkbeck said. "Here at the 
reading series we represent a 
vast variety of types in 
sociological backgrounds, 
races, ages, sizes; everything. 

"It's gratifying to know I 
have the freedom to innovate. U 
I want to break my style and 
break into another one, I feel I 
have the freedom to do thla at 
the reading series." 

by Garry Trudeau 

who testified that they recom
mended that Newton be .t free 
without bin. He also offered 
affidavits from CalIfornia As
semblyman Willie Brown, 
Black Panther Chairman 
Elaine Brown, Rep. Ronald 
Dellums of CaUfornia and 
former U.S. Atty. Gen. Hamley 
Clark. 

Asst. District Atty. Tom 
Orloff responded briefly 
after the hour-long parade <1 
witnesses and said the beat way 
to judge a person's future ac
tions was by hla past per
formance. He noted that 
Newlon had once before fled the 
jurisdiction ci the court. 

Orloff also said that ball wu 
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"I have trouble with the 
argument that ~ II unconsti
tutional even though it is 
provided for in the U.S. C0n-
stitution," Orloff said. 

Judge Arne refused to reduce 
ball of $75,000 on the lwo-count 
complaint charging the murder 
of Kathleen Smith and assault· 
with a deadly weapon OIl tailor 
Preston Call1nn. However, since 
other charges in a second 
~~laint ~alnst Newton had 
been dropped from felonies to 
misdemeanors, be reduced ball 
on that five-count complaint 
from $25,000 to $5,000. 

HELP WANTED 

The Daily Iowan will need 
several carriers for fall. 
Routes average 112 hr. each at 
$30 per month. No 

BICYCLES ROOMS FOR RENT ' 

EXPERIENCED carbon .rIbbon. pica. • 8 all PRIVATE room. entrance, cooking and 
and elite· Theses. Wflter s WorkShop. MEN alo.lpjI8d Motobe~ne. S 5'7~20 laundry privileges In eMchange for min. 
resumes. le~ters. addressing en· before 7,30. after 6, 354 1877. Imal care of elderly woman, ple ... nt 
velop". Evenings. 337-9947, 7-25 . atmoaphere 3311-7018. 7.28 
. ' lO-speed Peugeot uoe. eMceilent con· ____ . ____ ~~_ 

JERRY Nyall TyplngServlce· IBM Pica dillon , 21 and 23 inch. $120 each. ROOM and board in exchange fOI 
or ElIte. 933 Wellster. phone 338· . 338-0359. 7-21 some evening and weekend baby lit. 
4283. 8-23 ting and evening meal prepartatlon, , ..... ,.",,"""'='="""'====---- Daytime free for school or work, CII' 
THESES typing, 65 cents per page. 722 MOTOBECANE - MIYATA· ROSS evenings, 338-6043. 7.2~ 
Highland Ave .. 337·7161 evenings . 9-9 

EXPERIENCED typing - Cedar Rapids, 
Marlon students; IBM Correcting 
Selectric, 377-918<\, 913 

Parts, accessories 
and repair service 

1967 Oldsmobile Cutlass· Inspected. 

OLD CAPITOL 
CRITERIUM 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT FAST, accurate typing· Term papers. runs very well , asking $700, negotiable. 338·3524. 7·20 __________ _ 

dissertations. foreign languages. 351 · NEWlY cleaned and painted _ Two bed-
0892. 7·28 , 1973 Nova hatchback 350. silver. black rooms. 5220. Small town living. one bed
___________ stripes. 338-6434. 7-22 room. $100. 338-7997. 511 Iowa Ave .. 

, Rental Directory. 7-22 
1973 Charger SE, air. many extras. --__ :-0:--------
$1 .990. 351·5866. 7-21 AVAILABLE August 1· Quiet, spaci-PETS 

PETS OK -Two bedrooms, $220. Small 

----------- ous onebedrQom apartment.$135heat 
ABYSSINIAN k'!t • Alert lOVing 1972 ,Maverick V·6. automatic. power and water provided. 354-1877 after 6 

• .1 .ens , steering. AM radiO. excellent condl- pm. 7.26 
compan,on~. DIStinctive appearance. tion below book price 351-2326.7-25 
Registered . 643-2377, even,ngs. 7·25' . 

-----------. weekends , no collection . town living. one bedroom, $100. 338-
PROFESStONAL dog grooming· 7997.511 Iowa Ave .. Rental Directory. 

HAPPY 30th BlRTHDA Y 
Sharon Lynn Wolfe! 

You arc at the right age for a 
happy and successful life. 

Call the circulation Dept. 
8 - 11 am or 3 - 5 pm before 
July 29th . 

Puppies. kittens. tropical fish. pet AUTOS FOREIGN 7.22 
suppies, Brememan Seed Store. 1500 ___________ ~----------
1st Ave, South. 338-8501 . 1876 Oats W t' k 1 300 '1 ONE bedroom apartment. VA Hosprtal 

un agon, SIC ., m, es. area 338-4$10 7.29 
----------- air. 8-track. 351-0888. 7·26 __ . ___ . ______ _ 

INSTRUCTION . . . SUBLET two bedroom unfurnished 
MORNING Des Moines Register car-. SUMMER funl 1972 Tnumpn Sp,tflre. apartment _ Air. carpet. disposal. pSts 

'rlers needed Kirkwood and Dodge. "'----------- $1 .750. Call before?30 or after 6. 354· and kids OK, available immediately, 
. Washington and Governor, Jefferson 1877. 7·20 $195 ,plus Utilities. Angie. 351-4102. 

and Iowa Ave .. Bloomington and Van VOLVO 1966 122S 5-door. very good evenings. Keep trying. 8-24 
Buren. Brown and Ronalds areas. Ap- Registration Now 
proximately one hour per morning. mechanical co ndition . $950. 351-
Good earnings. 338-3865. 9-20 Open For 7392. 7-25 

, .... - ,- ,--... ----.. ,' CHILO care worker. two pOsitlon,$3.10 WILLOWWIND 
EAR,plerclng ~peclal, July only· $7 - per hour. or more with experience. SCHOOL'S 

1976 MGB· Excellent cond,tion: 

TREAT yourself and your plants to one 
01 these two bedroom luxury apart· 
ments with greenhouse windows, 
Quiet. with many convenient features, 
On bus line. near University Hospital. 
No children, no pets. $280 to $295, Includes earrings. Hypoallergenlc, Non.sexist non-racist attitudes reo 

Painless. Trained specialists. Emerald qulred, In ~ddition to great energy r&- Fall Semester 
AM·FM, Sandglow. immaCUlate. 338· 
6030. 7·2~ 

City. 114 E. College. 11 am - 1 pm or serves. Prefer education majors. but Ages 4 _ 12 
appointments. 351-9412. 7-21 anyone eligible for work-study with 

351-4956. 7-21 1976 MGB c(lnvertible· 10.000 miles, _____ -;-____ _ 
AM.FM . rust proofed. overdrive. 353- ONE bedroom Car;iage Hill Apartment. 
2258. 7-29 heet furnished . $165, available August , . , creative child care Ideas will be COnsl' Full Day And 

SUICIDE CriSIS Line. 11 am through th~. dered, Positions are for both summer Extended Care Until 5 pm 
night. seven days a week. 351-0140.!h and fall terms. Call 353-4658. 7-25 Call 338-6061, days 

ALCOHOLICS Annonymous - 12 noon. ============ 
15. 337-5484, after 6 pm. 8-23 

SPITFIRE 1970. excellent condition, 
$3.000. Keep trying, 338-7721. 7-25 FALL: Cheerful two bedroom basa: 

Wednesday, Wesley House: Saturday, 
334 North Hall. 9-9 ARE YOU WORKING 

YOUR WAY THROUGH COLLEGE? 

CHILDREN'S Garden -Two day morn-
Ing openings, age 2·6. French and MOTORCYCLES 

ment apartment ; $255 utilities In· 
cluded; 338-5852, 7-29 

English as second languages. Small FALL: Three bedroom apartnent In 
UNIVERSITY DATING .SERVICE Get ready for tuition selling world· group. More information, 338-9555. 7· older house : no pets ; $355; 338. 

For more mlormatlon write P,O. Box famous Avon Products. High $. Flexi· 29 ' 1914350Yamaha.$600,excellentcon- 0462. 7.$8 
2131 . Iowa Oty. 7-21 ble hours. =:::::::::::::::::::::::::::; dltion. Phone 353-7288. before 5 __________ _ 

- . Call A.M. Urban, 338·0782. pm. 7-22 ROOMS with cooking privileges , 
FRENCH native would give advanced CHILD CARE I Black's Gaslight Village, 422 Brown 5t. 
French reading and conversation, HONDA 1977 XL75. $459: eno. $415: 9-16 
351·0187. keep trying! 1976 CB500T, $1149: CB4ooF. $1099: j;\;;;:::===== ............. __ __ 
SUMMERTIME studying blues? Call 
t~e Crisis Center, 351-0140 or stop In 
112'12 E. Washlnyton, 11 am -2 am 
seven days a week. 9-:< 

HERA offers indi vidual and group 
psychotherapy for women and men; 
bioenergetics: problem·solvlng group 
for Lesbians, Call 354-1226. 9-8 

GAY People's Union· "Homophone" 
counseling and Information. 353·7162, 
7·9 pm Monday and Wednesday. 
Meetings· Check Postscripts. 8·30 

TURQUOISE: Indian and all jewelry r&
pal( . 11·1 pm and appointmenls. 
Monday - Saturday. Emerald City. 
downtown. 7·22 

STORAGE STORAGE 
Mln,-warehouse un its - all sizes, 
Monthly rates as low as $25 per monthl 
U Store All . Dial 337·3506. 9-6 

Shop in Iowa City 

ADVENTURE 

BACKPACKING and Mountaineering 
Course in Wyoming 's Tetons, July 30 
through August 7, Academic credit avo 
allable, Contact Adventure Ourlitte". 
314 E, Main St.. West BranCh. Iowa. 

7-26 

LOST & FOUND 

COMPONENT HOMES, INC. 

Needs tadory penonnel in the 
to.owing departments: 

• Assistant Plant Management 
• Truss Fabrication 
• Warehouse & Inventory 
Control 
• Wall Panel Fabrication 
• Truck Loading 
• Delivery (Straight truck) 

Those qualified by way of past 

THE Montessori Pre-School is now tak- CJ360, $799. Stark's, Prairie du Chien, 
ing applications for the five and three WisconSin. Phone 326-2331. 9-& ROOMMATE 
day programs for lall. call 337·51 12 or ,.,,, 
351-5024. 7-21 HONDA 1976 CB7S<JF. $1 .649 CB4OOF'. WANTED 

$1.099 CJ360. $7'99 1977 CT70, $429 =~-,:-_-:':'":--:---:--:--:-
ATC90, $649. Stark's Prairie du Chien. FEMALE over 25tosharetwo bedroom 

SPORTING GOODS Wis. 326-2331 . 7·2E· apartment. 354-3807. 7·26 

-----------1 1915 500 Yamaha. 1.700 miles. excel· MALE roommate wanted. excellent 10-
CASH for used alpine ski equipment. lent conditi on. 337·3624 , evenings, cation. must be clean, quiet. 337. 
351·8118. 9-21 356·2340, 8 am·5 pm. 7·22 4465. 7-2.1 

NEVER used Prince tennis racket. 4 0/.0 PROBLEMS with your mo~orcycle? For FEMALE _ Two bedroom apartment. 
Inch grip. $65. 351·9009, 7·20 ~~e;g:~~;. repaIr or adVice. call ~~~ $95 plus utilities. 351.2197 atter 5 =::::::::====== ___________ pm, 7·21 

experience in wood fabrication MUSICAL - REAL ESTATE 
TWO graduate females. nonsmokers. 
to share new IU)lury townhouse· 
Fireplace. 11,7 baths, semlfurnished. or carpenter experience may re· INSTRUMENTS 

quest information by calling ' __________ _ , laundry. wooded lot. near bus. Approx· 
338-5448 from 8:00 am until noon 
weekdays· ask for Mr. Fanning. 

These are full time openings with 
extensive fringe benefits. Only 
experienced need apply. 

3-way speakers for band or stereo use. 
Best offer. must sell. 337-7717. 5 - 7 
pm, 7-22 

LEAVING Iowa City, must sell : Fender 

5113a7rescho,cewooded. Goodwell. imately $115 monthly. By August 1. 
one mile north Guttenberg adlacent to 337.4656. 7-26 
Miss issi ppi on Great River Road . __________ _ 
$25,000. 1-252-1966, 1252-1131. J.J. FEMALE. own room. air. pool. on bus. 
Tujetsch Real Estate. Guttenberg. 7·21 $112,50. 351.8189 - am, 7-22 

Super 6 amp. Fender Stratocaster. FOR lease· Unique commercial build· 
MuTron Phasor. MuTron Enveloper, Ing . wilh interesting spacious fioor 

. Wah-Pedal . Hohner Echo-plex. MXR plan. plus spartment. basement, stor· 

OWN room in large house. $87.50. Y. 
ut ilit ies . deposit. Evenings. 351· 
1582. 7-20 

HELP wanted . Nighttime kitchen sustain unit , accessories. All items age •.. and private asphalt parking __________ _ 
apply in person Brown Bottle 114 S new. no reasonable offer refused . faCIlities. Available September 1. Lo- FEMALE to share large apartment wlt~ 
Clinton ' , 7-2C 337-2667. 7-22 cated at 522 S. Dubuque St. Call 338- two, own bedroom, $100 monthly, no 

. 1516 or 337·7831 . 7-22 pets. close to bus. Call afterl pm. 351 · 
RARE Haynes-Schwelm fluta. solid ====:::==::::::== 6668. 7-22 
silver. open G sharp , C sharp trill. -----"----__ _ 

The Deify Iowan needs an add res- $1 ,000 or best. Beautiful condition. HOUSE FOR SALE FEMALE to share two bedroom apart· 
353-6714, Steve. 7·26 ment in Seville. PhOne 338-8407 after 5 sograph operator, 1·5 am. No ex

perience necessary. Top pay· Must 
be eligible for wdrk study. Apply In 
person to the Circulation Dept. 8 - 1 I 
am or 3- 5 pm room 111 Communl- , 
cations Center. 

----------- ------...... ---- or weekends, 7-211 
HOFNER F-hole acoustical guitar anci IMMACULATE three bedroom ranch, ----------
carrying case. $125, Beth, 351 -5630" attached garage. central air. FEMALE lor one bedroom apartment. 
evenings 7-21 appliances . many eMtras. low own bedroom. beautiful river locat,on, 

, , $40,000's. 626-2714. North Liberty, 7·20 $95 monthly. utilities paid. 338-6950. 
, ~3~. ~ 

OWNER selling four bedroom 
ANTIQUES home - Dining room. fireplaca. bus line FEMALE, own room. vary nlca. Ilr, 

____________ one block. Longfellow School 'wo pool. on bus, $85. prefar TM·er. 338-
HELP wanted· Waiters· waitresses, - 720 5212 ft 5 720 FOUND: Eight-month-old female cal, evenings. Apply in person after 3 pm. BLOOM Antiques - Downtown blocks. 336-1349, after 2 pm, - a er . . 

brown·black tortOiseshell, June 30, Hoover House. West Branch, 7.21 Wellman, Iowa - Three buildings fuJI.' 
Clinlon·Harrison. 351·5282. 7-26 9-8 ----------- MALE to share two bedroom. unfur· 

nished apartmenl in Coralville. Call 
LOST B b II I • BABY sitter. some weeknights and .:=::::::=:::==== HOUSING WANTED <'15-243-5836. after 4 pm, 7.20 • ase a 9 ov~. seventeen weekends. prefer own transportation. _ 
years old Phil Rizzuto autograph . R f C 54 6 f 
Much sentimental value. 672 Hawkeye e erences. all 3 ·1 79. a ter 5 pm. MISCELLANEOUS A-Z RESPONSIBLE female. own room , fur· 

nlshed townhouse. $"0 utilities In· 
cluded. 353-5121. after 6 pm. 7·20 

Court. 351·3072, 7-20 7·21 __________ _ WORKING husband and grad student 
wife. no children or pets, need one-two 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

$50 REFRIGERATOR $40; gas stove, $25. bedroom furnished or unfurnished 
Both work fine. t-643'2881 , 7.26 apartment by August 15, Call 338· ---------

Ragweed hay fever sufferars wanted _ _:--::--------- 5208. 7.25 TWO graduate females, nonsmokers. __________ -.., to shlr. new luxury townhouse· 
, for Study of safe drug deSigned to pre- GARRARD turntable, one year. $1S<J. DESPER"TELY need n'lce. Two bed ' Fireplace. IV. baths. lemifurnllhed. 

vent symptoms. Evaluation, medica· Four stereo speakers. $75. 337- " ded I b Ap 
tion , skin tests, parking provided. 3.53- 3078. 7.25 room house east of the river and pref laundry. woo ot, near us, prox· 
7180,8am'5pm.354-4626,after5pm, erably on t~e far north slde 'of town. imately $115 monthly. By Auguat 1. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY weekends, 7·28 BEll and Howell slereo AMIFM. turnt. Three responsible seniors, Keep trying 7-211 
for sale: Emerald City Jewelry Saleand able. and two speakers. excellent con. Lee . 338·7210 or 337-4965. 7·2 
Repalr - Excellent business opportun- __________ --,. ditlon. 338·8695. 7-25 ~====::====:::! 
Ity for a very reasonable investment. PART· tlme evening astrology Instrue- - MOBILE HOMES 
Call Jerry Henneman, 351·5438; Jamie tor needed. Call 263-8250. ext. 40, for TOK SA·CGO 121$24 . SA·CIIO 121$35. DUPLEX / 
~cAndre7ow~tl~~CORP. more Information. 7·22 ~2i$:~. UL~~6~6~2~~11$i.\~g;oL~~~ TRANSFERREI). muat sell 1975 1.400 

351-6284 . $26,50. LNC120 121$35.50, UL TAA-Iuxury two bedroom townhous~ aq. It. three bedroom doubfe-widlI. Family 
7-29 FRIENDLY HOME PARllES new party WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE. 400i 1.100 square feel . heated garage. heat~ room, two balhs. air. dllhwuher,lhed. 

- __________ plan now In your area. Now hiring de- HIGHLAND COURT. 7.29 ,water. air, carpet, drapes, two balhs. av~ Nlcefy landacap~ with bullt·on porch8l. 
monstrators and managers, also book· allabfe JUly 1. suitable for mature single 0 Includes all ~llances. May see at 208 

VENDING ROUTES ,ng part ies. Free catalogs. 319-263- 'HASSELBLAD 500C/M w/80mm T' couples. $345, Call 338·7058 or come t Blackfoot Tratl. Indian Lookout or caM 
6257 or 319-264·5104. 7·22 $775.00. Hasselbald 150nim fI4,OZels' 10150akerest. 7.271 351-1579 7·211 

Own your own vending route, __ ..;.. ________ .... T' Lens. $700,00. Both Mint. 319-364- • 1. 11171 12 80 rtlall Iu nI-........ Sh ..... 
25 0 THREE bedroom firstlloor duplex fur. • pa yr.""", .... 

4·10 hrs. weekly. Locations .. c· 1 . 7·21 nlshed . fire alarm system. 33ft.8s43.7.,lkirted. MUll Nil by Auguat 1. Well,", 
ured , Training program . NOl . WHO DOES ITl . 21 Hilla. $7,000, negotilbfe. c.tI84~2801. 
employment. Investment of __________ __. 5 gallon mililary gas cans. $7. 5 gallon atter 5:30 pm, 7-22 
51.000 to $10.000 secured. Call CUSTOM decorated cakes' Graduate gllss botties. $6. 338-0359. 7·21 AVAILABLE August 1 - Large, unfur·' 

01 Wllton's Sc~ool 01 Cake Decorating. DAlL'YOoubfe Bubble B~ Sp""'al.Two nlshed with patio. parking, $225. 351· MOVING, mull .aell. Older mobltll home. 
toll free 1-800-237-2806. Sunday Chi CliO 3377159 9-8 ~~....... 5t07 ' 7.211 I.Celtlln! condition. 10x30 Iddtion. lir. 

clgo. a ea. • . for lI1e price of one · Everyday from 4:30 . carpeted. plrtilily fumiahed •• hide 11'_, 
calls Icce~ted . , To 6:30 and 8 to 9 pm at Th. Control • i '3,500. 3504.5981 , 7-22 -:==========- SEWING - Wedd ing gowns and Tow"barlnF\lUrCushionl' Today17.28 

.- bridesmaids' dresses, ten years' ex·, _____ ~_____ HOUSE FOR RENT .- ION AlRE occupancy now Ivlillbl •• 

H P perlance, 338·0446. 9-13 Poot btl out 14 60 l1li f mllhed EL WANTED CANON TX body. about one year old. , 'b t . • are. x p y u . _
__________ .. Cali Dam Franco 353·6220 Or 643·2458'1 KIDS OK· Air conditioned. two ed· Must lee to apprecille, 353-72113; 354· 

4 PICTURE UNFRA.NG e'Jenlngs, 7-20 rooms Ind I den, walher and drYtr. 5203. 7·211 
E E t Anewwlytofrlm •. PI.xigllirlbrlca· , lots of Itorege. $270. 338·7997, 511 : 

srn X ra money, tlon. W.'II build your Id ••. PI.xlforml, USED vacuum cleaners " .. orfabl,/, lowl Ave .. Rental Directory, 7.22 MUIT sacrlflc. 1971 12K85. two bed· 
Take orders for Lisa 351-8399, ~6 ' priced, Brlndy'I Vacuum . 351.10453. ~1!1 room , waaher. dryer. ah'd. 
J I C II f FREE , I. ] OVER 2,000 IIndIorda advertl .. wIIh A,; furn lahed· unfurnlahed. 354-2784. 7· 

ewe ry. a o~ WOOOIIURN SOUND SERVICE sells HARIlAH.Kardon RabCO Ilrli~t·~ne ntal Dirtolory . JuIII MmPIt 01 OVtr 200 20 
Catalog Sales Kit on toll Ind .. rvlces TV. ludio. Clr redios.and lrIcidng turntable. S2040. 8~ aide' vlCllld .. nowl -----------'. 
free 800-631-1258. tiP' equipm.nt, 400 Highland Court, ~or.llkletrlYl.M5. 8othlllCli- Stud .... ""*<Im.Studto ........... ~ MOVE ~OHT IN to this t~K60two bed· 

338·7547. 7-29 ltnj, 351-229&; 337·21107. 1\/'"'"111.7-21 UtIH .. paid-AIr COnd ....• ".' .••. ~ room With lir condltlomng. new Clr· -----",r------ _ ' .. . ~ 0upIeI. gInMn apoI .... " ....... " Pellng. drlpe .. nd pirtilily furniahed . 
PAM·time medii Mle\IIIftOI\ lor CWo- CHIPPER'S Tillor ShOp. 128\1 E. lOSE 901 spelkers. $300. CIII Bill. 2 badrodma, y.-d. dupllll .... ',. '.' • Call 626-2934 . 7-28 
II1r .. week projlc:l. Should hllle III •• Wlahlngton SI. Dill 351-1229. 7·29 338·2870, 7·25 3 badrodma. pt!Hci; poof ., • . ,., •. U<4Q 
IMperl,ne •• prelerably In Idv'rtlling, .. 3 bIcInIom ItrmhOUll .. , .•.. , .. ,112' IIAUlll'UI. 1971 Plrk E,tlte· Two 
Comml .. lon. Addillonal work poallbl. , ~Y/AlllVIRIAR""" I DOUILE bed, complete, with book· RENTAL DIRECTORY bid room. IV. bath . central Ilr. carp,t. 
Itt_1choof alMa. SInd reeumt to P.O. AnI"'a Panrllt.; ChlrCOII, $ 10; phtel. ~ ... headboard, 135, 338-63304. keepl G31-71117 !III IOWI drip". appllincea, 3504·2965. aft" e 
J80. 15&4. Iowa City! 7-2~ S25; 011 . $100 and up. 351·0525. 8·23 trying. 7·25 I' em or wMklnda, 7·20 
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NL muscle overpowers AL Stars AUCTION 
Saturday - July 23 
S.U.I. • Currier Hall 

U_Pr_I_ ..... 

ClDCiJuulti Reds' Joe Morgo CODDecta for a lead-off bomer 
agaiJlllt Jim Palmer of tile BaltImore Orioles to give the N. 
tioaal Leape the lead ill the flnt iJmlD, of the All-Star game 
Tuelday Dlpt ID New York. 

Exec calls Raider 
swipe Ideliberate' 

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - A 
national football league 
executive, describing himself 
as a "neutral witness," testified 
Tuelday he believed the hit 
Raiders' defensive back George 
Atkinson delivered on the 
Pittsburgh Stee]ers' Lynn 
SwaM was a deliberate one. 

hit this way," he said. 
Coach John Madden of the 

Raiders followed Swann to the 
stand and said he considered 
the hit on the Pittsburgh wide 
receiver in the "middle range of 
violence. " 

"To single out one player as 
ttiminal is sure not right," 
Madden said. 

Atkinson's suit Is based on 
Noll's statement linking him to 
"a criminal element In the 
NFL." 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The 
National League shel1shocked 
three-time Cy Young Award 
winner Jim Palmer with its 
heavy artillery Tuelday night, 
using home runs by Joe 
Morgan, Greg Luz1nsld and 
Steve Garvey to defeat the 
American League 7-5 In the All
Star Game for the sixth con
secutive year. 

The NL, winning the mid· 
summer exhibition cootest for 
the 14th time In the last 15 
years, dominated the game 
from the first inning when it 
rattled Palmer for four hits and 
four runs, including a leadoff 
solo homer by Morgan and a 
two-run shot by Luzlnski. 

Garvey's blast, also off 
Palmer, gave' the NL a 5-4 lead 
In the third inning and for a 
while it appeared the Nationals 
might force the estimated 48 
million television viewers Into 
switching their sets to another 

channel. 
Behind the pitching 11 Los 

Angeles' Don SUtton; named the 
game's Most Valuable Player, 
and San Francisco's Gary 
Lavelle, the NL blanlted the AL 
for five Innings and, ironically, 
itwasn'tunW the appearance 11 
baseball's best pitcher, Tom 
Seaver, that the AL managed 
any kind of ,offensive threat. 

The 32-year-old right-hander 
entered the game In the sixth 
inning and In his two-inning 
stint was tagged for four hits 
and three runs. 

Seaver's Ineffectiveness was 
about all the AL fans had to 
cheer about, however, unW the 
ninth inning when Boston's 
George Scott, the American 
League's home run leader with 
25, made the game interesting 
with a two-run homer that 
closed out the scoring. 

The game was really lost for 
the AL In the first inning and the 

UrWtod p,_ Intomoti ..... 

Dave Concepcion, of the CiDcmDali Reds, tbe NalioDal 
League's starting shortstop, Is tagged out by George Brett of 
the Kansas City Royals while attempting to steal third base iD 
the secoDd iIlnlng of the All-Star game. 

Art McNally, Supervisor of 
NFL officials, told a six-person 
jury in the $2 million slander 
suit brought by Atkinson 
against the Steelers ' coach 
Chuck Noll that the Raider back 
"measured his man" and then 
delivered the blow. 

Earlier in the day, SwaM 
took the stand and said the blow 
was a "unw4rranted, malicious 
attack on me." 

Shavers wants ·Ali BLUE 
JEANS SwaM suffered a concussion 

and had been described earlier 
In the trial as "reluctant" to 
pillY this season with the 
S~lers. 

"After last season, I thoUght I 
might retire," SwaM said from 
the witness stand. "But I will go 
to training camp this coming 
Friday." 

Describing the controversial 
play, SwaM said: 

"I was just watching and I 
was struck from the back. I was 
concerned. When a person's 
brain Is damaged, you're 
talking about something that Is 
damaged for the rest of your 
life. 

"I felt this was ridiculous. I 
was sub~ted to unwarranted 
attacks by the Oakland 
Raiders." 

Swann said that after the 
game on Sept. 12, 1978, he had 
considered possible legal action 
agaInst Atkinson, but that Noll 
and others persuaded him it 
might not be a good Idea. 

"I have no grea t desire to be 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Earnie 
Shavers, persuaded by a boost 
of '100,000 In his purse, signed 
Tuesday to fight Muhammad 
All for the world heavyweight 
championship on Sept. 20 In 
Madison Square Garden, it was 
learned by UPI. 

Shavers, the flfth-ranked con
tender, originally agreed by 
telephone in May to a $200,000 
guarantee for the bout but then 
signed with Top Rank, Inc., for 
f3OO,OOO for the same match. 
Tuesday, in a meeting In 
ChIcago with Garden officials, 
Shavers and his manager, 
Frank Luca, agreed to accept a 
$300,000 guarantee and the fight 
was set. 

Ali, 35, reportedly will receive 
nearly f3-million to meet the 
powerful 31-year-old Shavers, 
who has knocked out 51 of his 53 
victims. An attorney for the 
Garden said the arena has a 
"firm commitment with All" 
for the bout but would have to 
wait a few days before making a 
fonnal announcement because 
"a few minor wrinkles remain 

King hearing set 
KNOXVILLE, TeM. (UPI) -

A preliminary hearing on 
second-degree burglary 
charges for fonner TeMessee 
basketball star Bernard King 
wu postponed Tuelday unW 
Aug. 1 when he will also face a 
hearing on charges of prowling, 
resisting arrest and poueasloo 
11 marijuana. 

At a ~ort hJaring, General 
Sessions Court Judge David 
Creekmore granted the state's 
request that the preliminary 
hearin8 be postponed in order to 
give the state more time to 
prepare Its case. 

King, who waived his final 
year 11 college eligibility and 
wu drafted by the New York 
Nets, wu arreated July 10 at 
Stokely Athletics Center 011 the 
University of Tennessee 
campu. and charged with 
stealing a color televlalon set 
valued at $1,500. 

He wu arrested again July 15 
at a KnosvllJe 2!~tment 
compla after a w resi
dent twice teJephoned police to 
complain 01 a prowler. He wu 
arrested then 011 cbarges of 
IX'owllni, reslatillg meat and 
poueseion 11 marijuana. He 
wu 8Cbeduled to appear In 
court Aug. 4 011 the charges, but 
after Tuesday'. action tboIe 
cbarles will be heard In coo
junction with the burllary 
ebarBe. 

Kina'. attorney, William 
Bub, laid KIna had gone to 
Stokel, Athletic. Center to 
borrow the TV Nt and a 
teJmsIoD.vIdeot machine to 
Ibow a pJfrleDd rum of lut -' ........ 

King became the highest 
scoring three-year player In 
TeMessee history, averaging 
about 25 points per game during 
his career. TeMessee coach 
Ray Mears said the Brooklyn, 
N.Y., native was "one of the 
finest basketball players we 
ever had." , 

Of King's problems with 
police, Mears noted they have 
always popped up during the 
summer. "He seems to have his 
problems In the off season when 
he doesn't have anything to do." 

Showdown 
set in 1M 

Play continued Tuesday In 
lnQ-amural softball action as 
Artie Bowser and Cimarron 
both won to remain tied with ~ 
records atop COoed Tuesday " 
Thursday League s~andlng •. 
ArtIe Bowser remained un
defeated with a 1o-i win over 
Political Science, while 

. Cbnarron aet up a showdown 
between the two at 4:30 p.m. 
this Thurlday at Field II by 
pasting the Sludge KInp, 17-7. 
In other CCHId play, Bras " 
Joclra upped their record to ~1 
by downing the Owls, 14-6. 

In Men'. League play, Law 
Summer II notched ita first win 
11 the year with a 14-4 defeat ~ 
winless Sulurlan. 

Intramural official. alao 
announced that all game. 
rained out Monday have been 
l'8ICbeduled for Friday at the 
ume time and fields u were 
lCbeduled Monday_ 

to be worked out" with the 
champion. 

"Earnle's happy now and I'm 
happy," Luca said Tuesday 
from his home in Akron, Ohio. 
"We're getting what we wanted 
- a chance at Ali. I'm very 
confident everything will work 
out." 

SOMEBODY 
GOOFED 

. 

Jean Shop 
128Y.! E. Washington 
Upstairs · Downtown 

Tonight - 6:45 
Mid-week Communion 
Service 
at Christus House 
corner Church & Dubuque S.t. 

Dr. Bob Foster, Campus Pastor 
Lutheran Campus Ministry - ALC-LCA 

nred of working for oth .... ? 
Choose from more than 200 businesses at 

Greater Des Moines 

OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS EXPO 

t:t0WARD JOHNSON', 
4800 Merle Road 

Frtdly lllturday Sunday 
July 22 July 23 July 24 
1·9 pm 1-9 pm 12·6 pm 

FRANCHISES· DISTRIBUTORSHIPS· SERVICES 
FACTS ABOUT 100', OF BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

r.1O r~ 01 ov.90cIII",ccmpanI ... Find out about oppcII\InItIe 
mil..,.. fer low •• IlnoI •• MlIIOUri ........ .net aI OIl!.- 1taI ... Inv", from 
'1.000 101100.000. AlIa 1.-0 Ibout hundrwdl 0I...,.1Ih1d ~!Of .... 
TNa IIhcM OlD ctIIngI your life. Don'1 mill III 

AdmIMion 12.00 ExI1tbIt InformaIIon: 5131848-1800 Chlldnn hi 

blame had to rest squarely on 
the sboulders of Palmer. 

From the opening batter it 
was obvious Palmer had left his 
game In Baltimore. Morgan, the 
NL's MOlt Valuable Player the 
past two years, hit a 3-2 pitch 
into the right field stands for a 
home run, and after Garvey 
struck out, Pittsburgh's Dave 
Parker singled to left and 
scored a moment later when 
George Foster of CIncinnati 
lined a double to left center. 

ThIngs started happening for 
the AL when Seaver entered the 
game in the sixth. Leadoff hitter 
Rod Carew of Minnesota, the 
AL's leading hitter, lined a 
single to center on Seaver's first 
pitch and New York's Willie 
Randolph followed with another 
line drive that Seaver knocked 
down and managed to recover 
In time to get the speedy 
Yankee at first. 

After retiring George Brett on 
an Infield out, Seaver appeared 
to be out of trouble when Fred 
Lynn of Boston lofted a fouI pop 
near the third-base stands. 

• Seaver's teammate, Pete Rose, 
was under It but tripped on the 
tarp and stumbled as the ball 
dropped '. beside him. Seaver 
then walked Lyim and 
Chicago's Richie Zlsk followed 
followed with a two-run double. 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
Allention Students 

aOOfher 

King Tut Bus Tour 
August 2· ~ 

$49 

• • • • • • • • • includes: , • 
• HOIeI AccommodIIuons·2 nilhu : 

(double oc<uponcyJ II 01, .. ",', Con· • 
rad Hihon HOIeI • 

• Trw:ponation-Chaner SUI • 
• Admission to the KUlI TUI exhIbit • 
Al l re:.tr\'alions must be made 110 Iller than • 
July 25 . IImlled 'PICe ."d,bI •. For mo<t • 
Inrornwion ond ...... 111"'" <III 354-2092 6 : 
pm · 7:30pm • 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

The AL had Seaver In Q-ouble 
again In the seventh wben 
~innesota's Butch Wynegar 
SUigled a{ld St. Louis shortstop 
Gary Templeton booted what 
appeared to be an easy double 
play ball with one out. Seaver 
retired the dangerous Scott on a 
ny to center but Randolph 
blooped a run-ecorlng single to 
cut the Nationals' lead to 5-3. 

As seems to be its custom, the 
NL got two runs back quIckly 
off New York's Sparky Lyle In 
the eighth and they turned out to 
be the deciding runs. Templeton 
bounced a double over the head 
of Yankees' third baseman 
GraJg Nettles and ChIcago's 
Jerry Morales ' walked before 
Dave Winfield of San Diego, 
who was 2-2, lined a two-run 
single to left for a 7-3 lead. 

N. Entrance on Clinton St. 
Iowa City 

10:00 AM·· SHARP 
Selling surplus fum/llue for the State Unlv8rllty d Iowa, .... to be 
held in IIr condtioned Currier Hal. Many fine table lImP'. Hutdla 
China cI08818. Dr8888r8. Many maple & oak en .... 0/ draWIII. 
Lounge furniture. Chairs & sol ... Executive type wooden dllks ... 
stools. Streight dlairs. Arm enairs. Odd Chairs. SecreWIal enlllra. 
Dining room furniture & clnette s .... Wall (TIOUnted lamps. Itudy 
deeM. Tabl .. d .. kinds. RoI-a·way beds. eenv .. cola. Many • 
COI'ator pottery & planters. Coffee tablet. Large quenity 01 wool CIIJ\tt
Ing. End tables. Wall hung valty units. Oak kidney shaped exlalllvi 
desk ... many wall hung sliding glass door CU8I. More not lilted. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA . 

L.P. 'Pat' Fos~er 
James K. Fisher 
Auctioneers 

OW,NERS 
Community Auction 

Clerks 

Tenns·Cash·Numbers Used 

The Speed Reading Cours., 
of Dr. Vearl McBride world renown educator and author will be ' 
presented in Iowa City. There will be a seri~ of 1 hour lectures 
explaining the Course, dates of classes and tuition. Increase your 
reading speed from 3-10 times, with greater comprehension. 

This course is for: 
• The Slow Reader ·The Gifted ChUd 

• The Technical Reader • The Dyslexic 
• The BraiDe Reader • The Remedial Reader 

• The Low Comprehension Reader 

Dr. McBride is Director of T eocher Education at Culver·Stockton Conege and a pioneer 
in the field of speed reading with comprehension for the sighted and the blind. The 
McBride method of "Panoramic Reading" has been feotured on major te/etllsion 
network programs with student demonstrations. Hundreds of articles have appeared in 
newspapers and magazines throughout the country about the amazing success of Dr. 
McBride's students. 

These spedal FREE one·hour lectures will be held 
at the following times and place: 

Carousel Ion 
H wy 6 W Coraluill~ 

Mon: July 25 Two meetings. one at 6:30 pm and again at 8:30 pm 
Tuu: July 26 Two meetings. one at 6:30 pm and again at 8:30 pm 
Wed: July 27 Two meeilngs. one at 6:30 and again at 8:30 pm 

TWO FINAL MEETINGS 
Thur: July 28 Two meeilngs. one at 6:30 pm and again at 8:30 pm 

Presented by The NatJonai Reading Enrichment/nsiilule. A Non-Profit OrganllatJon 

Beat the Heat Super Sale 
Wednesday & Thursday 

Save 170/0 on JBL's L-26 and L-36 

II 

Shure V15 III 
Cartridge 

List $85 Now $59 

L .. 26, Regular $168 

NOW $139 
L-36 Regular $225 

NOW $189 

Maxell UDC-90 
Cassette Tapes 

Reg. $4 Now $2.99 

Air-conditioned Inventory Clearance on New, Demo, and Used Units 

Amps, Receivers, Tuners Was NOW Turntables W •• NOW 
• Sony HST-230 AM-FM receiver 180 75 • Dual 1218 260 75 
• Marantz 4270 AM-FM receiver 700 279 wlb.,. cover. Shu,. M~IED 

• Tcchnics SA-5200A AM-FM rc:ccivcr 220 129 • Dual 1216 250 69 
• Kenwood KA-2002 amp 100 55 w/b .... cover. Shure M91 ED 

• Marantz 3200 preamp 280 139 • Toshiba SR-305 160 69 

• Sony 1150 amp 270 139 
wlbasr. cover. Scancon 500 

• Yamaha CR-400 FM-AM receiver 330 219 • P.E. 3012 160 50 
wlbasr. cover. Shure M75 

• Crown IC-I SO preamp 350 179 • Kenwood KD5033 330 175 
• Yamaha CA-400 amp 270 189 wlbasr. cover. AT.II 
• Sony T A-I 055 amp 2\0 99 • BSR 2520W 110 -45 
• Toshiba SA-320 AM-FM n:ccivcr 240 1-45 • Dual 1229 350 99 
• Kenwood KA-6006 amp 350 159 w/basc. cover AT·14S 

Yamaha CT -400 tuncr 210 155 
Spectro-Acoustics IOIB preamp 335 265 Speaker. w •• NOW 
Spectro-Acoustics 202 powcramp 375 315 • BIC Formula -4 160 .9 

• Dyna AF-6 tuner 395 179 • Altec 891V 130 59 
• Yamaha CT-600 tuner 270 169 • New Advents (utility) 134 109 

• Embassy 3-way 120 .9 
• Advl'l1t 3 54 39 

• Denotes demo or used • ADS L-700 180 135 

I • 

409 Kirkwood 338-9505 




